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could nottuiit tlie present situation
be met In any other, way than by anM'CREA SAYSJACKPOTECOMMITTEES
the transition period, when tho terri-
torial government Is merged Into that
of Ihe state, h.lil t meeting; today
and expected to moke u prelimin-
ary report tomorrow.
The conitiiilUe of bill of. rights.
Francis F..'' Wood, chairman, is hard
n,t work. This committee expects lo
have a preliminary diull of the hill
of right ready lo he given out for
luibl lent lull tomorrow.
WAS TREATED
FAIRLY SAYS
FER6U5SGN
olio missions n Airica ami just auoui
Christmas I was nt one of them,
iHsdiop Hanlon. on the shores of the
great Victoria Nyanza lake. Just under
the equator. There I met one of our
fellow American. Mother Mary Paul,
who was at the head or the religious
sisters of the establishment. She had
already been In correspondence with
me, Paying that I must not go through
Africa without stopping and seeing
their mission.
"SO, of course, I atopped, and it
was) really like being nudrknly brought
home, for Mother Paul promptly gave
me a message contained In a letter she
hud Just received from two New York
policemen whom f had appointed on
the forre when f wa police commis-
sioner. .
Now, the mission to which Motnei
Paul belongs x doing- n really utrlkina
and admirable work in Africa, and I
promised her that f would publicly
tell about this before sime Catholic
body, and ask that the Catholic of
the I'nlted States take an active In-
terest In thlx Catholic mission In
Africa, where such good work is being
done by an American nun. From per-
sonal knowledge 1 say this, and Horn
personal knowledge 1 wish to bear
hearty testimony to the good work
being done there by the Catholic
mission, and Í hope the charitable
Catholics In the I'nitcd States will
advance in freight rates.
Asked by Commissioner l'routy a
to future railroads developments In
new territory, Mr. McCrea declared
he believed no money would be avail-
able for liovv railroad enterprises.
"It i not possible," he asserted.
"Wo cannot get the money anywhere
for that son ot exploitation."
íPPOl O U MISSION S
ItlUKK TO l'l I
Chicago, (.let. 12. "It W Imprac-
ticable, If not impossible, for the In-
terstate commerce cunnni!nn to ad
as traffic manager of the railroad-)- .
I em opposed t,, the commission fix-in-
the maximum rates that the lad-
ro. ids may uae.'' suM J. C. T.tneoln
or St. bonis, pn sidoiil of the National
Industrial bague, in an mlrlwj today
before the National Dealers- as-
sociation here.
COLORADO GIRL'S
ASSAILANT ARRESTED
Colorarlo Springs. Colo..
Keoi'ls from Fountain ioUr.r'r'l
miles south of here till of the aivest
near there of U-- Hill, a negro sns- -
t.ecied ol being the assailant ol Miss
Stella P:gg.-'- . ibe Santa !.
operator, who was waylaid and as-
saulted last evening. The negro was
found by tr train crew and turned
over to representatives of tlie sheriff's
office, who are conducting tho man
hunt. Miss Lieggs Is reported lo be
tecoXe-.in- from her terrible ,peii- -
l.'Tloe.
This alternoop she positively Iden-
tified Hill as her assailant H was
with great difficulty that Sherttf
lilrdsall and his "Ulcers prevented a
lynching.
llVfiiM'M eiv Trial In (mil Ca-- .
JlarriBburg, Ph., Oct 12. Judgt) j
Kunkle In he Dauphin i unity conn
today refused to grant a new trial In
the case of Joseph M. Huston win.
was convicted i f graft in connection
with the turntshlng or the new- - capí-
tol. Ifurton was architect of tho build-
ing
I'lies seienti-li- e Miles u Hour.
St. I. rolls, ticl. 1! Alfred e. Ilhiiic
In his monoplane made flight of
thirleen lulles In ten minutes at the
Kiulor-- aviation meet this afiernoon.
Ho covered six laps of the field and
flew four miles out of bounds. His
aveiage spet d excrede.t c
mib's un hour.
GOOD LEADERS
NEEDED SAVS
GROSSCUP
HOMILIES ON HONESTY
DON'T MAKE DEMOCRACY
Circuit Cuuit Judge Is Fiiuci-p- al
Speaker at Columbus Day
Banquet; Sherman and Loii-m- er
at Same Tal.ile,
Hf Morning- - .lournnt heveUI l.tMU l'lrl
Chicago. Oct- I A t the discuvr-i-
day bun.jiiet of the Knights of
tonight, udtlfese.i were mad
by Charle Mtirphv. secretary of 1 i
of l.'ana.la, View President Sh"inia.n
and Judge p. ti r S. (iror,n .uri of lb,.
Cnib ,1 Stales t li' iu't I'ottrt. S. nafor
l.orlmer, while not on the program
for en address, was a. oes! at ibe
fieaker'w table, vag In the
tiiat the Hamilton baiKiU--
Where Colonel P.ooseVi It. l lo
epeak If Sen itor IiOi lrcer wa y :i g!i- :l,
was b.ld a month ago.
Judge tlrossr-ii- In his address- Ka 1.
"To es'aouli an enlarge, i uemoi - t
tficv lor the tulliré-- .
that will harmonize freedom in pro-
duction with a Just distribution r.l th
fruits of production soroethlne,
more tb.tn mere homilics on hout-d-
Is lit cried, something nit.re than m. ie
triminal proser'Utioii. fomethiiig more
than stirring th" depths of unreal
nrdhiug lndet-,1- than a presidí it
and congress e. ho hive ruura;t-
enough to rcognlze thut m.tiopolv is
'líel o to May a'ld that tl.e ay to tier I
vtith It is to niu..e it dcul fairly ' uh
the people by petting a limit '! .it
ptofitS.
"Noloing 'e.--s h.'ti a pies deut ami
éongr.-s- vim will tiilco up tl uirlfi
:ii Judi.ijl tribunal.-- tal.e up i'uíi-- í
tpat a i jr. ul and tiUtntcr-tvte- d
liiouirv ml" the fact.-:- : muhinij
than pn.-lrl- i and ' ou.'fres,!
r.ho..i porpo-t- wiil V so o recoil-- j
eU',J. t th" tin porallons- - ho:í'.- - tlct,
are not moriop,,llen as well as tho.-,-? j
that are that the corporate medium
of holoing prop, rty will become .
r. p'vsentailv e of the people us ta.-- j
Kind ill"? bivvo j
'.Mai to tins, ipc mm
Lake our b ail. is. l ot Irom thow vp.
Ju the I.il'.g iaiie ul a frier 1. sit on tl
r.'.i! board of the wjguti and do nori
ilig but whoa: nor from ,i mom:
thine ,üt villi the uriv. i i.ivt-i,-
It uu to whip tlie hot'S.-- lulo rva-- !
tr a: .
"Tile t niel ).. .in il- - 'I'!- - I ll'üt-C'-.
are in no cue.ri to com- - to a hi,.l-Mill- :
nor ih-:- want a snin--- til.
Th' ie ne. ,ls to be a sb.p. h
in v lib Ii Ü put the eiip. rh t.ihji
of Coainilms tii. t ,ilieit, is the note
Kotighl. aioj tb- llp. I b f lit it of T.
coin thai, ' rth the .rIUg ,'111IIU
of th men. an peoil. behir.J
3'. no bjit v et'.-'-i be '
INCREASE IS
HEEDED
EASTERN ROADS MUST
MAKE IMPROVEMENTS
Pennsylvania Piesident Tells
Inter-Sta- te Commission
Rates Must Be Raised to
Keep Pace With Maintenance
.i jo. ijornuif awurnt,. tn.nv.iii m .i nn-r-
! Washington. cvt. 12. Presiden;
.lames McCrea the Pennsylvania
railroad rendered lllutnln Ci'isr today'd
hearing belore the Intcrstale com-- ,
inoren commission on the prorm ed
advances In freight rut Pi by ruH'oad
east of Chicago.
Jlr. McCleu urged tlie nc.esMty of
thu proposed increases, on account of
the Increased expenses In V lites in-
curred by the roads dnrlnf, the la.-.-l
ten years aspregatinii 8 i.v cent bi
Hie case of the Pennsylvania n'id the
hocused . est of m.iint. tiuiiiV of set -
vice .
The witness said that the u suits at
f the eoulant increases in tho bustncsJ
'of tlie Pennsylvania, throng.'! :i long
j period of years, iuvrl been dl'trlhttte J
I either through reduction In rales, in-- j
creases in wa;rc and amounts paid lur
material or by reiuvestmeuta in tlie
property not capltuliwd.
! The hearing was conduce I beforejthe full commission, Chairman Mar.
tin A. Knapp prcsming.
At the oprmlng of (he hrariri
Franela I. Conten, penerul lor
the Kvld the rxpenses
of the eastern lines, through bureas"'.
In wages and cost of Bupplhs, re-
cently had been Increased approxi-
mately $14,0011,000 u year.
Under the proposed advances In
vales earnings would have Increased
about $27,000,000 a year.
President McCrea of tho Pennsyl- -
ivunla teslltled that in the lust, ten or
twelve years the company's lines eaft
of Pittsburg had expended ÍÜBI.OOO.-O- f
') ot '.Mro-r-vmrnits- :
XotwIthBtundlng the Increased cost
of living, wild Mr. McCrea, th 87,000
stockholders of the Pennsylvania rall- -
Iroad tine-ha- lf of whom were womenjuml children were receivlg tho rame
amount lu dividends now us they
had received (luring the lnt ten
Wars, although their exponeed liad In
creased proportionately with those of
tlie employes.
Mr. McCrea testified that tlie In-
creased Inroads on the Income made
neocssa ry Ihe proposed advance lu
rates, lie asserted that the Pennsyl-
vania had never been operated with
greater economy,- - efficiency and skill
than now. anil ho believed that the,
operation was honest.
How do you know'"- - Jnipilrcd
Louis 1. Prandeis of Iloston, repre
senting Atlantic coast shipper, "that
smell thinps as have, been developed
in the Illinois Central graft are not
occurring in Hie Pennsylvania, sys-
tem '"
"I do uul beli'-v- su.'h s .oinlltloi)
could exist bi'i aiise of our system of
repon and checking." raid Mr. Mc- -
Crvu. ' I snow, too. through mv lailh
1n the oi gamJHloi) and lu my con-
fidence in the human agencies In-
volved."
Mr. McCrea declared:
"What thi country needs and what
has done tio much to develop II, arejthe transportation facilities. At this
; tipio f feel that Improvements are
j very badly needed. Any sthenic of
j rales that does not provide tor thut.
itrr-utin- the railroads as j broad prop-- j
oFltion will rail fhoix of what the
country absolutely requires."
Mr. McCrea expressed the opinion
! that any properlv . npitallr-- j com-- !
pauy. economiiMlly maiiagr d, should
irain a minimum of 7 per r em, pm-- !
tlcubirly on account of th" Increased
cost of living.
In conclusion. Mr. McCrea declared
COLORADO CITIZENS
FIGHT BANDITS
Four Masked Men Dynamite
I Bank at Proctor but Are
i Diivcn Away Without Booty,
IH Morninj Jumssl il l.d WirrlSterling, Colo.. Oct. 1 I'"Ui
u,atV."d ir.cn. heüily armerl. rode Into
Pioc tor, Colo., M:V lltr ell IV1ÜCS hill til-t- it
of In le louay, shot up the town,
dynamited tlie slat' bank of that city
nail escaped alter a ruiiunig fight
villi rltí7'íi:s. Th.' got no money
Sheriff I. rush of l.ogan count:-- , and
a po.---- an- - hiintlnn them.
Kirat intimation ot the KiiKlits'
P'eetice In Pro, tor vh ghen by an
cxplo.-ioi- i i t whi. b ostiijl-l- y
v reeked the l ank. un hi'i r
thereafter v i v man who vn!oi"d
llllo Ma'n str.'-- ( Was shot at by ope
of two b; idits wo., stood on t ie
btr.t t torner. The other t" o wrork. d
trying to drill or dvn..tn!tt
th- - inn.r door o! the salo bu tlucily
fcc it uu. e.nd Ihe four mounted a, 1
rod. toward Sterling, shooting lip the
town ax lll'iv lelt Deposits in the
bank are nni;su.il' latge Ji.st II O V
be 'ie 'he Uar'Cit i n'.ail i- r.
SCORED BY
E
DENOUNCES MEMBERS OF
ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE
Roosevelt at Peoria Attacks
Men Involved in Scandal;
Pays Tribute to VVoik of
Catholic Missions,
IBy Momio .Inurnat Safi-ta- f.rd lrl
Peoria. 111., ct. 12.
Uoosevelt comlnii up from the south
into Illinois today, denounced cor-
rupt legislatures and commended the
work which the Roman Catholic
church Is doint?.
It was Colonel RousevclPs first pub-
lic utterance to Koman Catholics. He
was the guest of the Knltchts of Co-
lumbus, lo whom he made a speech
tonight.
In a brief speech to tlie crowd at
tho railway station in sprlnyf ield. Col-
onel Itoosuvelt made what was con-
strued as a reference to the allega-
tions or corruptions In the Illinois
lepislature. Hardly had he begun to
speak when a man In the crowd called
out:
"(live it to tho jackpotters, col-
onel."
fhr others in the crow 4. to whom
the expression had become familiar,
aluce the confession of members of
the Illinois IcKlHluture that they had
shared In a. corruption fund, ap-
plauded.
The colonel took It up and attacked
tip.! men involved In the leKiwlutive
scandal a.s vigorously as he did in his
speech last month at the Hamilton
elub banouet In Chicago, from which
Senator Iorlmer was excluded after
the colonel hail refused to attend the
dinner unless tho invitation to I he
senator was withdrawn.
"Good, my friends, I am :lad to
hear you say that,'' lt said. "No man
who Is worth his suit will have any-
thing to do with any one of ho
'TPfUuree who was tainted In that
.caudal. The most important thing
before us ns a people Is to drive from
public life the corruptlonlst, the
bribe taker, the bribe giver. The men
Whom yon speak of its Jack potters are
traitors to the American people, trait-
ors of the basest kind, tiu.l it is
In any one to condone their
iniquity or to support them and stand
behind them, direotly or Indire. tl.v.
"The presence In public life of such
men Is a shame and a scandal, and 1
do not cere a rap whether tiny be-
low to my party or to some other
party. 1 hold It my duty to be equally
hostile to them In either event."
When Colonel itoosevclt urrived in
Peoria he went to the Country club
for luncheon, then visited the home of
Bishop Spuldlim. A public reception
followed. I.onn before the time for
the reception tlie club bonne In which
It was to be held was crowded. I'v
the time the colonel Kot there, the
sir-- el outside was blocked. After he
hud spent an hour in shakiusf hands
with HundredH of people the crowd in
front of the building was larger than
when he began. The people outside
were told that the colonel could not
ehake hands with all of them, but
they refused to go away unlit the
doors were closed.
Colonel Itoosevclt made a little
speech from the steps to pacify those
who could not iret Inside.
At the dinner tonltjht Vtonrkn Cor li-
ra n of New- - York. Richard llenry
Utile of Chi' ago and Dr. p. Emmet
Kane of SI. I.ouls made speeches
the o.oh.ne) delivered ills address.
Governor Doñeen, who reached here
from Green Valley, vvhe- '- he left the
Roosevelt train in the afiernoon to
address u county fair, urrived in time
for the dinner.
In his address tonight. Colonel
Roosevelt said:
"Last winter I visited various Cath- -
GARNES. JR. RESIGNS
M 1
i
i
i New York Republican Old
Guard Leader Quits Because
Left Off Executive Board,
IVr W.jrulog Jouru ftuee'.ol !4iuj4 VWirr)
New York. f'ct. 12 The resigna-
tion of William Fames, jr., the old
guard leader, from the irtatt eomnnt-tr- e
war. thu big event in republican
elites here torjay. State ChairmanPiepti.e and Henry L Stimsop tin;
licmine,. for governor cr know leilged
that the Albany committeeman'!) ac-
tion was a surprise.
1 mm odia lol y utur receiving Mr
F.afies' letter of sa.v ing
tout tlie failure to reappoint him .n
the executive i ..minino Indicated
either that his eervb'.r-- were to, longer
useful or that he wan ' faithln " to
the ripublirati tb U't. Chaiiinan Pren-
tice iss'ieij a statement disi la lining
both l'iesr- - M; ppONlt loi s.
ilr. Pieiitn- - leiiiatk.-- thai Mr.
Huiins v not the only futnier mem-
ber r.f tiu- - exe-otic- ...nimittee th'i
was no, reappointed an, I named Jour
oth'Ts who had it'u
HOLD BUSi
SESSIONS
IMPORTANT MATTERS ARE
NOW BEING CONSIDERED
Many Tentative Agreements
Reached; Legislature Em-
ployes Shall Be Few; Drafts
of Articles to Be Made Public,
ISpcll IMnpnlrh Morula Journall
'aula F Oct. !- - Free from the
jiMVsrity of attending; u formal ses-
sion of the constitutional convention,
the delegates today put In a busy day
In commilee. Almost every anpor-t.iri- t
committee of the convention
belli u meeting today and the sub-
committees were buey late Into the
night.
The committee on legislative de-
partment, of wlil'li A. 11. Fall i;'
chairman, held a public session In
the senate chamber this morning at
It. Tills committee has tentatively
decided the number of members'
which Hhall constitute the legislature
of the new Ktate, being twenty-fou- r
senators and forty-eig- assembly-
men, or representative in the lower
house. There In considerable divi-
sion as to whether legislators shall
be elected for u two-yea- r or a four-ye- n
r term. Many member of the
committee faur a four-yea- r term,
with biennial eestlons. but this Is a
waiter which will require most care-
ful Investigation before it in decided
upon in the which
hn the subject In charge. An J Ha
late at the hands of the full com-
mittee, to Ray nothing of the con-
vention r.s a whole, la problematical.
Ono mutter on which the commit-
tee seems to be agreed is that of lim-
iting the number of employes that
..may be engaged, by t: IfkMtiture. oud
Aim article was drafted nl todayV ses-- '
lon. designed to lltiiit the number oi
' cKploiiü to lh: nenia! number m e- -i
to carry on tlie bualncss of
(lie legislature. In mlilltlcn to limit-
ing the nuinher of employe the arti-
cle abo fixes the amount of money
tin y shall receive for their pcrvic, s.
While tills Is rather a normal con-
stitutional provision, it has been
hi the prcrcnl organic act oí
..:rv Mi.xicu, and it is raid to be
d !n the constitution tf sev-
eral of tlie existing states.
The committee on executive de-
partment is another important com-
mittee which held a session todav.
This committee has practically de-
cided upon tlie principal state offi-
cers under the constitution, but Is as
yt t undecided whether to recommend
thtit they shall nerve for a two-ye-
or a fotir-ycp- li rm. The of i leers
decided upon arc:
' ovcrnoi . lieutenant ciiurnur. t;re- -
rolaiy of btate. trui'surcr. auditor, lit- -
íurney neut ral and superintendent ol i
public instruction. All offiocis must
be citizens of the lnlted Mates, nol
les than thirty years ..1' av. and
must have bien residents oT the state
ol New Mexico for not less than five
veers. The majority of the commit1
tee seems tu be in favor !' the tour-yea- r
term for office, with a provision
tli.it in, officer shall be eligible to
himself in the name orfice.
Tlie whi'h Is work-
ing out the details of this article, is
"aipnsed as follows: T. I. ('.urns,
chairman: M. L,. Stern, .secretary; '.I.
I'.umirn, I. mi.mo Maes, i'. K. .Mil-
ler. 1). A. IMfhnrdsoii ami J. II. (list.
The committee on county and niiij
m.ipal corperationt held a mer-tln-
ut the old Palace this aiteruooii, and
while tlie work of tills committee I?
lai Vroin complete, it Is tentatively
"f reed ths-.-t there shall be. no provl-fto- n
e:;;ihli.-,hln- g i.ew counties run-ttilne- d
in the constitution, thus blast-
ing the hopes of several delegates.
''ii"h are line in the lnte.:st of
county division projects. TIiIk matter
hss been in the bauds ( the silb-- 1
"iniiilK,.,. ,.,,mpi,sed of the follo-vln-
I. aniel C:usidv , r.. elm Ir-
ma n: .M. 1.. Stern, hecretury Charles
Koha. v. 1 1. Mm ray. J- f- C.ilchrist
ci.d Tiiimiuilluno l.e.bariie. This
has popal ed a rom;h
uialt of tlié pi'ocused article ot
'Muity ilhislon, which contains th'
lolloiv mm provisions:
That the counties as they now CK- -
h.lll ho the co.intlcs of the new
ft '.e.
Th.ii before tile loeatioii oi any
uinj seel is chnmrcd. tbic I itihi of
,.g v,,i,ri of the county must
l'"'e loi i' removal, and that appl'
ation for the ren)oal ot a county
fat may not bo. made t the bytsbi- -
'ure oitner than once in tour year.,
That no IP w county shall be err-
orJ''d from part or pans old
'emtio, unless the teiritoi i oin-co- u
1' In the propon d ni' nt y
'.tu show an assessed 'lueti Ml ol at
'' one million dollars, Nor stfaban. .. uní- ,(. ln aitir territoryii is been taken uwr.y from U. .til
Ul
.t!;;isseil tllluatioll of less tballtwp
uolltoti fue hundred thousand dol-i-
4
rh.ii i,(, eoua:. s!lt,:i
witti a population of less then
vt thousand In ha bltaais. mid thut
U" county fhall be -tt aft, r a t.iT',-o- i
v has be.-- taken uw.,y troin it,
U.i a population r li" than right
1'iousand lulialittentv.
The conimittee on p. hedíale. hi'!
h.,- - t ,.!., nph ir.a'i'ii pcitaiil.h.? l'1
.Soldier Killed III Mi loon Km .
El F'tiso, Texas. eit. I ü. Joseph
Desmond, u private in company P.
twenty-thir- d I'nlted states Infantry,
stationed at F'ort V'.llss, near this city,
died today from the effect of in-jurien received in a Haloon rows Des-
mond's relatives live in Chicaiio. The
injured man was allowed to lie In the
saloon four hours without attention.
BLANKET INDIANS
WILL HOLD CONGRESS
Muskogee, tikla.. Oct. 1J. As a
result of the refusal on the part of
the blanket'' Indians to Join with
the five civilized tribes In adoptitiR
resolutions piuyln tile interior de-
partment to remove the restrictions
on their lands, another Indian con-
gress will he held by the blanket In-
dians.
Delega tions of t'heyelincs. Ara s.
Coma m he? and other of tho
"blanket" Indians announced just
befoie leaving the city today that all
the blanket Indians would hold con-i;re- :i
of their own, probably at lmvl-intíto-
Ok'a. ,
The blanket Indians bolted the na-
tional Indian confess yesterday.
leaviiiK th five civilized tribes In en-
tire porse"!lon.
ARMY OF CUMBERLAND
HAS ANNUAL REUNION
Chattanooga. Tenn., Oct. 1 2. Th
army of the Cumberland, hp urbaniza-
tion of civil war veterans, Is holding
Un annual reunion in this city. Over
150 old soldierg are present from all
the central states and many from
other sections.
AmoiiK these are Gf Herat ('. p.
Thurston, president of the Army of
tho Cumberland society; cJeneral
Charles II. (Irosvenor or Ohio, former
congressman and chairman of the
Chlckamainfa Pork commission an I
Uerteral Snmill V- Price, one of tho
heroes of the battle of Stone Utver.
THIRTY-THRE- E
MISSING
FOURTEEN BODIES ARE
REMOVED TO MORGUE
Rescuers at Staikville Expect
to Reach Additional Victims
Soon; Rescuer Is Killed By
Train While Resting
By Morning .IuikdhI t!Weil akd M Irrl
Klarkville. Colo.. Oct. 12 The situ
ation in the t'olorado Kuel and Iron
company mine here at S o clock nn.y
be sunnnuriwM as follows:
P.od'es burled and in morsrue, four-tocn- :
bodies located in tlie mine,
eiht: bodies niissiuK, thirty-thre- e.
Three-fourth- s of the iifty-fiv- o
miles of Klojies, cross-cüt- s and entries
have been explored by rest no parties.
Although all hope of tindim; ulive
any or the men entombed has tiom .
there vias no slackening of effort by
rescuers to reach the Innermost re
cesses of the lUUloiKrounu laoMiinu
today to locate additional victims. To-
night tlie workers are devoting their
eneróles to the removal of the eight
bodies located at noon Tills t"k i
made doubly hard by the condition of
the bodies and the t.7lio fe.-- t of rouiio
and daiiíierou trail over which they
must be carried to the death ears.
Those not .needed in this pr"i arl,uis
v ork are puehins their wuy to the I.
entries where (litem men are believ
ed to be entombed. As Boon a these
have been explored they will oe
fo: tf i fit' n!1fl tll huKe tan 11 be
turned into the K entries whero eleven
men probably will be found, i be re-
maining seven, including Pit I'oaa
Lake t pperdtne ure believed to be
fi attcrcd through the mine and many
not be located for several days.
Touay Cte bodies were taken to
Trinidad for burial. As the. sorrow-
ful procession wan leaving the
camp and In siht of tne
mourners, Kred Poster, an ele. tríela n
of AValseuburg. was struck by a an-
ta Fe train and killed. After cumin:
out of the mine v.i'.h the ei,ht o'clock
ehift today Poster is taid to have f it
dow n by the truck to rest. Foster is
reported t' have been to ,l
Trinidad ?iri and the wedding eet for
a tew moiiihs hence
Ihilliter Ni rion-l- y III.
Foit DoiIkc. Iowa. Oct. U rh.t-clai-
altendim: Senator J.oialhaii P
Ijolliver. who ha bren unfilled to
,s berl for several days vvitlt a eli-C;,-
illiu-.--- . aald tnihl that be was
rcstilitf easi'.v.
At the Dolliver hr.n.e ii ws ;ieii
out that tlie Une" a- - due to stom-a- .
n tronl le which, ha" uiieoted tho
M'te.n ni !h.. IimmiI It i" admitted
that senators rendition i .rioe.s.
til'.oiah icl lie.. eerily n!.
DESIRED CHANGES IN THE
RULES NOT IMPORTANT
iüdibCieet Speech By Minority
Leader Believed to Be Strong-
est Argument. Against Un-
limited Debate,
tlri.i t i'raiu,)rne to Murain .luiinwll 'Santa I'V, N. M , Oct. - Almost
tho sole topic of crmv amonar
tilt) delegates to the constitutional
convention last night end today H
the speech delivered yesterday after-
noon by Mr. FerKiusiiou. Mr. Peraufi-so- n
Ik given credit by tin república!
loaders in d'leatinil the very cause
he fouglil to attain by what they term
his Indiscreet and inopportune, ks
and Willi furnishing tho most
powerful possible argument for tho
tiroes! ity of hav ing a rule limiting de-
bate, If the coiiveptlou Is to complete
its work within the time limit fixed
by cougre's. Anions dctnncrdtH, trlt- -
idsni of Mr. Korgusson is fretpientlj
heird, sonó- turveif and some Rjmplt-llKll.- -.
There is nomo tttlR among
doinct rnU of deposing Mr. Fcrgusíoh
i.., mlnorltv floor
1 'ollnvv lug s an aimot verbatim
of Mr. P' rsuasoo'B tttidren and
eolbnpiv ritli viitloai other in ra-
bel a which lus remark called forth.
Mr. Fcrgtu-fo- wits spiaklns to a.
motion I: y Mr. Crht. whlcll in effect
Bskcd thut aetion ou the rules be de-
layed until the members had been
given an opportunity to thorouutily
study them.
Air. : I am Heartily lu
favor of i lie motion, mudo by my
friend. .Mr. Ciil. thai more informa-
tion should be obtained by lha mem-
bers fccnrrnlly as to what thei.e pro-
poned rules contain, TVe Have Just as-
sembled to per form tho greatest duty
thut was ever placed upon any body
of. men, lu New Mexico, and théiv Or
ii. this of rules.,
prepared by the majority of the com-
mittee mi, rules, which 1 do tliinlt
liie un nibi is of this convention u'nould
study. This convention it observod.
Mr. President, lu the even of the whole
government of tho PnlU-- StAle.
Kvery step rt e take w ill be observed
all over the union and every man of
any intelligence within the confinen
of tlie tevritor.v of New- - Mexico
wait h, due by day, the proceeding--
here. They know, my friends, th)'
people of tliis territory, ho ltavo
br en luid up lu past years ns ignor-tin- i,
uninformed and Incapable of self-go- vt
rnmt'iil. The reas-o- they have
been belli up mid refused admlttauou
lo statehood was because it Was said
we were im om pcteiit to govern our-selve- s,
Nui. In this ionent.ioil wn
are to she proof as to tho extent of
our ami of what Is the
state of public mtntl in Xew Mox-f- o.
and therefore we ought to give
evidence. I... our uotioii, In formina
this constitution us to whether tvn
are rap.ibh- - of emiui'iit.
Kvi't v liodj knows the great fight that
;s vcoing on now in this great republic,
iindiv tne leadership of great citizens
of this republic without regard lo
politics. The propio are ateukenlntf
to the ilaugi-i- besetting the principie
ot of a. government
established for ill" i copie, and It
ought lo la: maintained as n govern-
ment ol' all Ihe people, by Ihe people
themselves, ii ml for I lie beueflt of
the people. It J. not a party qilcfr-iloi- i.
11 is a iiutvttoa affecting tho
wry -a l y of this republic fin the
oil'' irle ,,f this great onülct V lileli
is eivinu sti'-l- i an impetun by Ilie
I ill of the t'nited States, und agi
tation ni "ii. ii men In this republic us
Uristmv of Kansas, PoDlvcr of low
and otlieis.
Tho senator. - fiom those i
states Iiuvo challenged the govern-
ment of the I 'rs It'. il Hares as it hud
existed lor jiars past, a.s a 'pivrtn- -
nient, not ot the i nil', h.v the peoi1o
and for the pt nple. but as u govern-m.-i- ii
administered by the special
Ms. ihe gn-s- t l'va' ion." sad
trusts, that ii.c "ded this loutltlT-ll'..-
l,.4ce dri'i- - it--
'
V-- ii.iding
ibe vfiM' ;,ik t a:M ot' tlie govern
ment a i' fie a.id ot the
Polled shray trail of
li iC't v if polite al irruption, baa
been r onil sail xra sul ill Ihe
sen ate rl.e l'iiiteh ;;tutr " Mem
bt , o o ,.it bod; v. i have yicldod
to t
." J.irtirf sit'ili r.l lit. UT' nt
f.L' lb facial ilit'O t .iiid ha e
bov ii i not in i v
st, u. e '..r tpl.p'., for
mee. u lot' for I fin.: uvlal
inal ion It be 11 i.ti'g" .1. and I
an !,..! ! Z
a in. oi, ' i:t It. has uiCU
i'i..-- b. ib-- ut M'eh as
mled. t! it. in the t t'.lri.
I !.; these
S .'ci '1 p'iv
the('.. !.e
b li t J ti.,cago
.ft t ne - ..t '..".Ipltol
r. i'i ritptiLg tl v . f o jnd:i-c-- ,-
llo'lt KoCill lial. Tit Ce- - peopl- -,
11. d eel fof thai v el Clll.olt. Kof
i i! iitl. l . ,1s t their
,l l n in . 111' thotl of
n- - ,,ocrfUt
!. 11.;'-- .id i.m , i:ü t it legls- -
in .1.:: reel -i- .-b , thosa hom
tU. ou.. U'it'l a 1 tho BtateH
II.ioll vit í rv ftv exc. pfioii"'.fr tlie dltect
'íUi'.'j:í y tao Votj 9'i
gladden the heart of Mother Paul
up hi substantial fashion tho
missionary work to which she has
tftven her life.
"There in no other country in the
world where there is such really broad
religious toleration, such good will
among good people of different re-
ligious creeds us in America. There
Is no other country where Catholics
and Protestants get on as we do here,,
each treating the other ou thri basis
of our common citizenship, and Judg-
ing him not as to how lie worship his
creator, but on his conduct toward
his fellow men, on his own worth us
a man.
'Perhaps I can give oij my own
theory In short form by telling you
oT a correspondence 1 once had. Of
minu good men who ure narrow (as
well as some men who are narrow-withou- t
being good), and one of these
good narrow men, u Protestant clergy-
man, wrote me a letter of protest
about my receiving Cardinal Su-to-
at the White House.
"I wrote back saying that I had re-
ceived the cardinal Just as, for In-
stance, 1 had received bodies of Ger-
man Lnthernns and Welsh Methodists,
and as I am to receive tlie
of Canterbury, and that t
would hold myself to he a. poor rep-
resentative of the American people,
an unworthy president, if I tailed to
treat with (roorl will hd friendliness
'ult gjod men. no ninttet what their
r llgiouH Inllh might be; and then
added that 1 could best explain mv
position by saying thai I believed our
country would last a very long time,
and that if it did, there would be
many presidents, and some of these
would be Cfttholl. h and some Protest-
ants, and that I. a Protestant, wished
to act toward my Catholic fellow citi-
zens exactly as 1 hoped that a Cath-
olic president would act toward Ills
Protestant fellow citizens.
"I think that expressed my views
about as clearly as 1 can put them."
Mr. Roosevelt went to his car after
the dinner. He Is to spend tomorrow
Id Indiana, campaigning fur Senator
IJcverldge.
"Theodore Roosevelt. Is us true to
the right lis tho needle Is to the pole,"
said former Congressman Itourke
Cochran, who for years was a demo-
cratic member o! the house. In hi
speech.
"II,. himself has said thur he is not
a great man." Mr. Cochran said, "and
not a wise man. Ilr- - need bw neither,
for tlie American people believe he
a. good men."
Mr. Ctrhran had been reletting to
the ten commandments. "He'd tell
you, you must not covet your neigh
boj ' goods, and he'd knock donrt
any man who agge;tcd it," he con-
tinued. "Kvery cheer that gleets him
1b an evidence of the devotion of
to Justir-e- That popu-
larity of his proves that the lo'.v
of justice Is iniplatitert in every Aunr-1ch.i- i
heart."
Mr. Little said that down in Vni-ingto- n
they had ' tired off ranún ai' l
fired off everythiic,' except i:Min-ger.- "
COklll.'l RoOSeCelt Jolhcl ill tllC
laughter and dripped his bauds.
DIX C.U.I.S KOOSlAKIT
rXIAIY OI THK Pl ltUC.
Thomaon, N. V.. Oct. 12 Although
the name of Colonel Roosevelt was
uot mentioned, there was no mist-ikin-
the bitter shall of critir it,in hurl-
ed at hlni today by John A. Plv.
.democrat!,.- caiclirlale for governor,
who with the other nominees on the
state ticket, was oiiiclally notified oí
his nomin.-tlor- i at hia country home
Mr. Dlx declared that any American
who, occupying a position of author-
ity or hav'ng the public :tr,
the enurts ll a public enemy.
New nationalism, "fathered and ad-
vocated by a new apoetle. of din'ord
Hiiri úisaunuinn," was charaetet ia d by
the candidate a - menace to the var-
ious Institutions, of the country.
BURGLAR MURDERS
FOURTEEN-YEAR-OL- D BOY
Sit Lake City, f'tah. t -
Stcrtled hit" flight by the touud "f
ioottteps on th" ftuirway. a burglar.
MUildeply i... nl routed bv a It yvr rod
S' hool boy. today in the UHrr'n home,
fired thri,. sliols from a rev.dv.r Into
the lad- - body C'd rushed through
the kitchen dof
The vhttm. Thomas K. KarrlcU.
Ktarted n pursuit .,1 the robl . r. but
fell dving on the st-- ps of th- - porta
ef u plivi-i- i ian who had dash.
toward him from a slr-.-- t car was
about to administer an opiate. Young
Kanh k was alone in his home n hr--
attacked, having f turned from hool
to prepare his noonday m-a- l. The
boys mother 1 supervisor of ait In
the pjb'iv a: pools of this tv.
I
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the mviuI. and of ea aping that can- - l uUksn convention, within th .nt will return toIfinamiri iiiranw j ar.d Use quen motherKngland on the yacht.dal which hi nw4 ib acnate efíi-v- ' V, the temporarr hiirmnn inn mil 11 hi 1 11 w GAS, INDIGESTIONvcrnor Pent-en- , hathe Fnitcd Htate to t denominated of whi-- h FOOD PROBLEMI Hiem Not in conatuueti.e I n lULL ill H I! COMMITTEE CANNOTor snv groal aw akcning such a took
SELECT CANDIDATEphi e lit r is'''n when Senator Mit. 1
was ! . If !r l!iw"d with !uih
like then' 011 this floor. If he ia a
lawyer t t.'.r a right t- take em-
ployment fiom cyrp-ir.uii.- nnd to
take their nmiiey."
Mr. Fall: Aiii.ior no' .ijtd ion. I"'
wliit role of fif t! i..ii ray a re
psihiit-- 11 lawyer who (oipor.i-tio- n
pi,nice and repreaenta aici:1
inierest can underiake to d"i!,in..le
th'a oiiveniion In the Inter, st ol 1
and that rule t.f iug'.c i..rt
not lo a denitn ral.''
l.i Ü.VÍ- t.itii Irnni the penitentiary and dispepsia
VANISH
That ten y'ua mo or more, and
the honest people of nrgan saw their
I OF WEARING
i Turnnnimi
i;. The democrats of
through their dele-rece-
átale conven-snnth- f
r chance to -
Hoon, Hi t.
M.iarat hufetts.
gates the
Hon. will have
IS SERIOUS
III PARIS
mistake Mid adopted tb.s of
direr, legislation wbieti hue chal-- '
i!f ! every niif III the states I have
rn. i'üK'H d !i tlif north, imi tt.t lh
at hist bad i complete upturn
..rul il..- - r.'.ui Ü131! v h'l he) icy In
the Milliori.Ure' club. And we know
at tin time that, not only Hi great
republican acmitors, v li'-- I h;ivp
mimed, but tint tri-a-i mmi ho has
ahown cxcn in bia early life thai he
1 th moat cliatingtiiahed I'ltiacn In
thin republic, and whose fame I ; at-
tended nil over thn civilized world,
and who ha Iwrn near us. near
th city I l'iH'.", very late'v,
called a. rom to u- - lu st In New
We-x- o, knowing ihul ue cff about
to form a ohs t tt ut Hi called to
u. "He cartful In niaaikig iunr
The i ial Interests are at
v.urk to rslrnd ihetr power our the,
government of the- ople, to extend
ttvfii" Influence, anil airrniMhen their
f rp tll til sources, f the (teuplcpower for their own further rt r ts - j
for a candi-resu- lt
of the
Mr. I'"i ' l u itnawcr the
iu"iiil purs. 1 í'k c. lint to that.
press their preference
date for governor us a
That niiauer if thia: That the dia-tii- o
tlon hetw eeii a law yer ho takt a ! mc unuvvii 1. r, i itti-- . n;e,ev:..juii a iuuu uiapcyoiii v V IIIfire frtirn a t orpora tioa, railroad
i
Í
Make Your Out-of-ord- er
Stomach Feel Fine in About
Fc Minutes.
ADMIRED COURAGE OF
or any kind on earth, la under cery
ohlig. iion of honor to render Ihe
heat .'rv I. m he ein. to protect that
corporation in the courta of Juftite
hut i nytne who that
boundary; who lor .av or without 11,
STRIKE OF RAILROAD
EMPLOYES IS GROWING
I Roosei i It Cummins and h t it
captured thai state, lint t v n in III!-fuj-
without mi- li a rfvo!niion having
' f'.rM l iK' ii I'l.tt". th v (.le t ioj'" re t jfi'.ioii of nnrttliT
frtiüi t!itt fi'Uf. ami tin? l;.t flnti-- j
il.'ti.'rm in the ffriilar ri nilj!l an
j om .ii hhi, ii'lofiit-- tht rrin!olo ff
I the Initiative and the referendum and
.! tlm-f- l th''-- e jirine. lr for the re- -
REPUBLICAN LEADERS
ni linn of the state democratic com-
mittee today.
The committee decided to send spe-
cial de'ivery letters to all delegate to
the recent convention, enclosing re-
turn special delivery envelopes in
which the delegates may express their
preferences. This indication o ' '
ert nte is intended for the ; . . of
the committee of four to v.;;.v!i the
state convention deleítate the power
of nominating the head of the ticket.
The committee has been in a dead-
lock since its appointment, two of the
members favoring the nomination of
Congressman Fofs and two that of
Charlea J. Hamlin.
go. a outside of the strict domain ofmn;. .Anil the mi - he gave
t
ti was this: ''In forming jour n
solution. maki It easy In ani i;l. he prat lit inj; lawyer, anil hecomt g n Premier Biiand Denounces Portugal's King Was Not
WithWalkout as Insurrection and tirely
Declares Instigators Will Be
Propei ly Prosecuted,
Course of Events, Says Com-
mander of Yacht,
rnuiw you m il! Uin ovi r il fe t n it, pu! li, .11 urty of ll.ist ittate. that If
and utileM you nifeke 11 Bv to umend lentriiMe'i ulih K.,er hkhIii. they
Jciu lil find )urif, iMtiind i j u on! 1 niri.-üi- l thir eortntitution. no a
ami fw). to lr.-i- t in tn t onsiiiuli'in of !l!i- -
í.'o'. mjr frM-nd- , u h. n the ni"')'" J no l!ioe rim i. knownj firs' made here, ami ut lien 11 'id f mree li'ii!a!i"ii.
the .ker-- : ol our iiihtii. a inlnor n I X, lu re re we n ithont any
of the committee on r...!" an vet. Jiere are me!
aervatit to totiftltu'e the third houae
of a ! ".Mature, who will lower him-i.'d- f
; e liiwtr. lo lmf (he per-petual riant ftir their tuatnaa.
cee-ac- it. he a lawyer ami la nothing
more than e. common ..hh;ist with
all that that me na."
Mr Kali; 'liid I un.lerMai.d the,
gentleman to rav, hefore von con- -
(Br Mnrnlni Jouraal garcía! ImkI HireJ
1','Tia. I'. t. 12. The strike of the
Folleo Hound I'M Negroes..
"avannah, G.i., Hit. 12. Negro
fers ami vagrants were rounded up
(By Morning Journal Special Wire
l.is'ion, Oct. 1 The provisionall.ioirht in nilD'Hiiy rt oori. I ' lih ' wlemn duly 01. on 11 ft lo
clinic from aoinethln'; in your apt e. hi lte-- j to rxt.'lii it aii'l ho o I. ; n;:!in n oii'tit Jtion for i!k- . ..h- railroad men. which threatens to g, ,., hit r. reived tt I ram-- "that the tor pora! ion; wie.;hi run this by the anna in all parts of Savan-na 1 by the police today xvith the reaim I iteg ol ou to to me. ,111' U.tt-r- i t. a nil ht-- i't.iifrMted at the e of .vvitzer- -no 10 toiooKuttui r ranee, aa H-- from J'ri ident t'tconvention "!" sult Hu t more than one hundied areit lu.in, cni( uiari; , an (.1 ijio rv s i t s w,ti h an effort tolii'iv t. "1 t in ! the itia . i ! ; wtifie .: -- it.fi. The oí
Nothing will remain undigested ur
eour on your stomach if you v. ill take
a little Diapepsln occasionally. Tr,S
powerful digestive and antacid
though as harmless and pleasant ai
candy, will digest and prepare
into the blood all the
food you can eat.
Eat what your stomach craves',
without the slightest fear of Imij.
gestión or that you will be botherol
with sour risings, llelching Gas on
Stomach, Heartburn, Headaches from
stomach. Nausea. Had Breath, Water
Brash or a feeling like you had swal-
lowed a lump of lead, or other di-
sagreeable miseries. Should
Buffering now from any stomach dis-
order you can get relief within five
minutes.
If you w ill get from your pharma-
cist a case of Pape s Diepep.
ain you could always go to the tah;
with a hearty appetite, and your meals
would taste good, because you would
know there would be no Indigestion
nounceu looay i,y liriann '!ir)( ininuiricing that government.vir. t erguas'on: "I did not mean
mv Hon to aim nd thone rules no to my that, 1 tlo not aay anything recognition of Ihe Portuual repul !li(rotf 'i.ui"l' Ihrottlt) tUi.itt' oquino n A my frt 11. 1. Mr.
id. It 1 Imi'ortant, 1h.1t we
to ii.s ii" lo Ihe oeojile a eori.iit i The I'.ritish minister. Sir Franof ilii. kind.''Mr. Fall 'We pay too mu oh attlon in Nrw .Mixi.ti thai wi; he Inha ve j
we i ti. Hit-rs- . tona' lifinded Hie it- -ihe from rank of i roiirenfivt nr n, of tent It n 10 der.'HigogK- - apee h- -a with
to -
.'i.. mi, .ij In th.- - int. referí in e to i orpor.viioiin. You have
'an insurrection purely, built upon
iriminal foundations."
The premier dednred lhat the
strike was ta,ie,J while negotiations
were going on for an adhis'.mi-n- i oí
orí. vanee and he promised thai the
institutora of the strike would be
proteouted.
The river vtlii, h in Jam.ary
threatened to destroy I'uris, now
mier ft note, statins thai CJree.t Frit-ai- n
vvouid recognize the lepublic asi
tree dlw uwion here U iiat are
rol ill In dlswuKil? We are coinu
diet uM Ihe ijumiíon that will Co
tofiMitulv our t oiieiiMiti.in. a j rlvil
in the polite station tonight. The
purpose of the raid was to force the
negroes to go to work for themselves
or to help put the grand prize auto-
mobile course in condition for the
race next month. Those convicted
will be sent to the gang tomorroxx'
and made p. work on the country
roach;, partícula! ly those xchich com-
pose the lace
o,ei of (he m Hide, a that alated lhat we tlaiincl we were or
as it wiTs tonvinced lhat therlejl'M ift if tile iet.. Kiinizitig thiN . ..in. i.tioii in the r.
tt tu' i orpoi alitim-- X' w voiiUrsRCt-- to 11 hy Ihe (.rtat niítf" i a tiiM revolution was ahsolutdy ended and
affairs at Portugal were in a normal
wn; in the future In New
of tut'h corrupt Kovernrnenl.Me y it o Male that yon make a distilo lion be-
tween yowraelr end a corporationof Km h t.j..ie!on 11 Ihe Way of laxa state.looms up in th,. role of savior. The The government has issued a dtlawyer, and anggcKt that there maytlon. in the way of pedal j.rivili'Ke
anil Ir lo lipa , and of keeping the i lee granting gt petal amm sly to allI.e nit inner here who muy have takendean in the future. Th military and naval offenders.. iEOfBISONED
of Ihe TTilted State. Mir work here.
When finiehetl, louet he referred havk
to Ihe peoitle. I It rod our doty.
nd that of every man here vi ht mant
pure otiftltutloii, lo I. mow ui'ort
the tiew mate of New Mrin-- j a v- -
rriment oí the Hijtlr T
At t his ikjIiii the i akt r .
hy mem her ht railed
ttt'ittion to the fin ( that he hnd nn- -
irovernment bes made arrangements
to rush foi,j aupph's to Paris from
th" (.en. r,.Uisitii,L- - all boats to meet
the crisis and-cas- the food market,
w hich is alreadv han! hit.
fees 10 r. epeeial Intereitta
the fh...r. Name imv memhtr wh The patriarch of Lisbon. Mcr..reat i on f any kind of governmentextept one of hunt My, of etunomy In T .nti. it is announced, has Miimfiodyou aiiajiet-- of hilling taken audithe inl-- i. M i of Ihe petipie, i his allegiance to the rit-v- regime.feed " The employes of the Eastern andand ue umil a or.nt itution which will Senuor Teixeita Sous-i- . leadtr of theMr. Ferguittt- "W hat I meant to IN 0 CITY
or Sleepl. ss nights or Headache nr
Stomach misery all the next day; and,
lo sides, you would not need laxatives
or liver pills to keep jour stomach
and bowels clean and fresh.
Pape's Filapepsln can be obtained
from your druggist, and contains mora
than sufficient to thoroughly cure the
tr.ití. t ihe Kr. i t dtimiiin of iiuMic F.iy a to what too!; pla, e lit re. and j leeemador party is organizing a newparty whbh will accent republican
Ihe paria. Lyons end Mediterranean
riiilroads, have not to any extent re-
sponded jo ihe strike tall and the
Innd-j- . Klvtn lo u under the enahling hlanied Ihe e.ntlcmen I toait, aganmt uny i.oiil.!e iltnlun of institutions.fot it. war that w ithout auhtt rfuge government a weapon of motniir-atio- A commissi, n composed of officials
Bartied more than the t.me alloviftij
under the rule. Mi motion of Mr j
Fell, unanimoii consent , irramed ;
end Sir. f'rritiniMin rontinued j
"I thank you Kent hnien, and the!
gentleman from iitiro I wim nt.tr'y j
throUKh and w ill not lake murh I
hnr induced some of th"te employedou propoae.i to organize thia con-
vention ao far nn the election of prea- - Brother of Francisco in Jailpv ,rst p ,f Inu.m or r,y,p
the future hy men who will make
money ami profit out of thone land
at the ex.tiie of the true IntereM"
uf the people "
ilr. Marvnreto Homero nnnted to
oi the ministry of finance has been
appointed to make an inventory ofon the .Northern road to return totheir posts. Nevertheless, the Northitleiit. w'thoitt tlenviiiíí the fir. t that bu. iiihc 13 ii'juiiiii; uk v ivr lur juxChaieed With TrviOS tO ln-- l" the Stomach or sour odors fromou had been railroad or corporation ern and S estern railroads are pros Stomachtrated The call to the colors has(ik him one guiMion.
il.e losa! pala, es and tie. id-- ' what
properly hi lomts to the king person-
ally. This committee will also
the outstanding debts of the
duce Army Officers to Start! Headache.
n Ignored by the lame majority.tinner. I feel, Keiillemt n of the
).
I know, In fart, thai many
who uro ele, ted here h re.nl lit an
in
tti meya for fees."
J!r. Fall "And you had been n
urporati in attorney for foes. '
Mr. Forgiisa.ni: "1 ilS'l not charire
You couldn't keep a handier"I want , fiftk him, 'Are youfatr of Mat' In. 4 at liii-- i time?'" Revolution,and ! mass meet I una today the atrik- - more useful article in the house.royal family.tis reiterated tneir determination not
10 r- - spond to the call.
me
t 1 tin 111 with am thii, - wrong and 1
art Juttt a tlenlroim an 1 ant, or j Mr. Kt-- cu"tii : "lot you 11 k
njf man cun he. that r nhail fix the J that i n rtionf With n!l my hoa
eontttitution o im to Inxure to iheiam. rir, in favor of utatetiood."
n ao t a i ritni nurcJose !; !vas, the new minis!-- , r o!finance, in an interview today said (By Morning Journal 8 Dec Ial Lea.rd Wire WO I ML L. m i LU I LOMuch destruction has beeniaiil when I flrat talking upon
thia part of the Hibji'tt that I do not wrought on the Western system where Mexico City. Oct. 1 2. (iustave ' rWrVlDCr DDTCinrMTpeople 01 rew Mexico a pure and on- - Jir ro: tn k to it now. that one of the first acts of the gov-
ernment '.could he to impose obliga !I1L.'WIIU1 I lllXJIUL.llbarge anything In a personal way th- - strikers and their supportersthen "corrupt and iincorriiptihle gotern Malicio, i'.lure. What 1 aald. i that, urenrdtng loi y secular eilu, atton. At thehave held up n n tram:;. bi ether of
Fn--
in. piison here,
tried to indue e ;
lit.. I.
chiirstid
minilcr
the ii ni eral ba.-- in the time the republicans would fullv in'.lot ked tracks. destroyed signals. Madero, i:
with l.iiviii:ripped up rails end ' ut telephone and oi:i:i;'a r.T . rtv "I cons, 11 in e lie lieilat'F. thai has hoi n corroborated
inov by t iniin m. repohlii aus. au'i, ut
tiio.- J have mi iitioiu (I, Hpei'ial in
dared, ai d did not desire to de-t- r. if army inaugurate a re
Ki'nsas t'uy. Hi t.
I, pc ial con li! I'd of
í'i.si;1 ,'..i so, iatitin dos
j This city was choren
2. The I'ir.'t
Hie- So:!thwist
d hcic todar.
15 tlic no.t
ffi.-- i
M..:;i,
h wires. The cm riimi-- has
nl. rt.i the an t of a sore of stnko
adera H nil instructions have been
reiiejoa . entiir., :t. but o.ilv v. oubl oiution
Mr. Fernu--aon- : "I am going to
Mhk tt lo. That Is. I will pul it tlni
way. In annwertng o,i. Uathtr than
to h;n,. ;i M :,,.. 1 t fliall he the
ah imping Kiouiid of corruption ftnl
oriUillng ape, l InlercMa. 1 would
prefer to wait until the tun,, comet-- ,
which 1 me in coming rapidly, when
tin- - principie ndi.ited hy Hooae.
veil 1 .. v . r fhi'll he f.i utroiiis
Hin In the io x coiu.-ii- .
ri Kt have :iciiiirt-i- l undue inHii-ic- e.
Arid thct Una greiM movi-men- t neral Mil it
obligate the priests t.. confine 1 11 11
solves lo spiritual m;.ttes. Hurlado, a veilto the troops to use severe known vfficcrs were electedmeeting plat-in the nil of morality and pure gov - looriiies that
nitllt for the new mle. 1 hat il hall
he cotidiitled in the intere! of ihe
wholn people, and thoee vho have no
rpeel.il prlvlh na a ami th.it.e ho mux!
depend upon the lawn of thin Hate,
and thuae who make Hum mm
minister them. There iré many in
this convention ho are not hound hy
party linea, w tinte whole n miiathl' it
are In that dire. Hon, and who t
lleve with am h isre.it r. .u!i'! 1.11leader, a 1 haxe mentioned, lha'
.eternal vlisliam e la the prh e of lih-ert-
I am reflecting on n.i one in
New Mexit o. I am only apenklng
from exiiertenee in the oilier ahite.
complained to Hie
idt-r- had made
stions t' him a lew
rnmi nt ha taken ant h atrength thai
hrhí-'.- it villi liHiin.ilely pre'.ail
neasiires wherever 1.1 easioii requires.
Thousands of livlnt; ill the
aburlia ami 1 iiij lo . , in Paris, mass,
d Ihif .tround the ih pols.
dulioniirv su;
The minister said the government
Inti ndeti tt. readjust laxat.on and
nu ke the colonies bear their own
rat i v ciiaruea. This, he added.In New Mexico. tuve not pointed days ;'"o and said that several otherol.ioers had been aioiioaohed on theout any apéela Intereat here. I have There they found dosed and silent. v.o.'i l meet a third , f Hie ixiaiin: ut.je' t. News of Maderos ariest he- -
as follows:
Thomas Aiker.s, St. Louis, pro
w. '1. Mark ham. Paidv.in, Kas,
recrctary and treasurer.
Hesoiut ions TV ere adopted endors-
ing the administration of President
Ta ft :nd Postmaster General Frank
H. Hitchcock: endorsing the postal
Then w ith tr'iel'urtn.. n yoivetv thev d. fit it without injttrlnK Ho- colonies. came known hcr- - tndax. He wasiiíühiiigiy set out to walk oat.
lion tie re v. I.I he nn iii .wit ton on the
of anjletdv to infurte euch roles
In m iking a t mmt it ut ion.'- -
Ml Kali: "I helieve I would i!..
10 ah what corrupting a peda I in- -
the p; ain cev t lopic.ei.t of plin-et- in jail .Monday ami today wasIhe h's-e- s to ooiiimerte .iirta'l.v arc
oni sold that one of the at.itea men-
tioned Waa filled with bribery and
that there waa corruption In the city
t.lilii-ll- nod io the tote leg iehttul'l S.
nd that wc abould be Influenced, by
the i;rt'Ht movement now going on in
. viu'll! aoui'l .e 01 Hilt I, si
reOtelOlotiS. SooleS ol Iia.liS lit.Ve examined behind closed dors hy thejudge f the Sec nd district court.til stalled alosi the r"niis. manv of j til IN.rtl'.gi.l'S po'icy.H is !ei:neti tha.1 trie tckidc
Admii al p.i is so tliteonecriod the rthese carrvinv; foot! supjilits which The liriprb.mmoiil ( the In other '' vin" ,,:,nk '''" f"r an evf the dele, ted candidate f.d the perimental rural parcels post: favor
residency of Mexico, cuued consul- - j nB r mi "ht lM,stm.Hit re at. ilea to form our constitution t lutio-nist- Hu't it in- il ly wrecked111 Kiirh a way aa to make it impos- - their pie. ns., Il seems lhat iliortly erahle tommeii in ih ipiiiil. The " " curtail service on lurairouisil.le for them ilhe representatives of f 01 e t'ue hour i'retd upon for the where the highways are not kept iatestimony nt w being given is kept j
mutiny, the minister of marine sig
apt flat Intercala) to aecure audi ü
foothold In re
"ü.it Insert ?ouit thiiiK In the ahapt
secret by the court of fix ia!s.
Biitl In rejiijj.üi-a- n alta. (ha the priv-ilege. Ihe rpetlal pnv iht;ea. which
have len ohlained In ihe paxt, in 0
many of those átate, have hu cor-
rupting' have het n ruinous from the
Ktandpolnt f morality, have he. n
unfair to the 101. o... of the people,
and have enabled thoae j la! Int.
whoae Infliienee in the govern-
ment of Ihla country, cm he. time ao
awful In their power 1.1..I In im eon-a- t
lenceh ant . in their v tllingm-- to
corrupt ami attain ih.tr rnda In an'.
nalled askin" the vv arshipa vv he' h
good condition: proposing a law
the placing of wi oden mail
! cars betw e en steel cuipment on 1
I'.mtlioi-- ficls Word of Arrct.they were ready to an iit'ouk at
tcriitti the aeut r. to in Ihii
i 'invention :'"
Mi l ergutoii : 1 wi aiotin-- Hie
l.Mrttioii. At (lie time this h"nor;ihle
Kct.tli man w lio aitka 1111 this i ietion
in. 1, 1. ti:(. loiminiiiing apee, h lor Mr.
Kiu. ,,f this convention
with p. ! t t tnnd'T. he apoke ami
Hood hy Ida p.. fit, .01 with reference
t,, ioip..r .tit. us. A tot when the
1 o ndt I wim In- - inaugural
th'-- hot h i hallt ngfd my
niir.nloii ,.f them a n-- n of candor,
openni "i mo I ( ,ti , ,,(1 1 i,:,x,,
a hunilndlold more admiration for
tin who (..me ,,ut openly and
direit legiahitl'.n which 0 many San Antonio. Ti xas, net. 12. Fran-- 1
a moment's noti, e.filati end republitun atatea. hav
have li.ffl,. unfit The paaaensera
on the sieainshio Oceanic w ho took ij!
Hie Irani at v'ht rhourg for Paris, are!
blocked i.t Ma ine, about j
thirty-si- x miles from Pans.
Many Anoritans have been coin-- j
polled to remain in this ily or la pa; j
fabulous sums t" reach the coast, so j
lhat they might embark for Fngland.
S'ven hundred aai k of American
mail are now being iransiiorled ínuii
Havre to Paris up the river, and the j
Frem h steamship line xull employ a:
tut; t " conn y the paareng' rs for the
steamer Im Touraine Bailing on Satur- -
is.-- 1. Madeio. del ea ted . anti-re- -
electii nista candidate for president ofThis signal ihsmavod ihrs. who itlused to a,-- ompany Ad
train, and commending; President
Ta ft for placing the first anil seioml
assistant postmarter under the civil
service rules.
found to be productive In producing
1't.Oil ii'VITI llll-- J ,11 Mexico who came to the Vniled
a. iv lore no more than henator miral licit, in a bout to the cri.isi
San Hi.iHel to start ihe revolution.I'.ourne. I onlv aiy in in 'k vvav States lest Fridi'V dissuised as a peon,received a mesinge Irom his mother
today, than his brother, Hustaxe Ma- -Whereupon, in thspair. ihe adn.iralwhat h,- a.il,i in his powerful way. 1
meana whatever, that thii atruvaliiig '
to amend thetr ut .hh In iiii.m
of the BtNtea. an en to aiiingthen the killed himself.111 not allow myaelf to be put in lha
t.cncral t CMik Is Head.
Hillsdale. Mich., net. 12. Prig-aefi-
General John P. Cook, who usdel o had be en placed in He b mThe death of the admiral was pla- - prison. Mexico City. So far as he hasottnlo of ferociously luaoitirtt; any-i- elor.- - I.;, making apeclfic char-'es- .
hive been tie. lit d f.iirly. but I think
a mmander of the Fnion army, re
Ipl.unl.i. An.! I do not tu..!
I III. to t,i- l.reeT.e of puh:.- oo.n- -
on l"i th- - puipov- - f l:
j tal ilcd hut r. ft macho convened
socialist ' the council and issued a denial which a setI t. lined,give n f
.Madero r.o c ause i
r the arrest.M. Jaures. batter of th w a swe oiitiht to saved the sli'iai'on. Naval Ofüeerthe chamber of deputies, todayIn'. I V III mil 1 ,n tm r licit, he- -
xplaill w by
have be. n permitted to
ihe ami nilmt iit of the
o minor respects, 11s wt
S.mlose cPaplaycd great itililatlvianswered Premier Hriani, charging Heavy Italo in .laminen.
Kingston, Jamaica, net. 12. Heavyrul, y io thrt filling the pan caused bv the death
ceive d the surrender of Fort Pom
lr,.m the Coii'ieh rate forced, died
i.t his heme in th's county today. He
veas eight ycar oh!. cneral
Ce ok commanded the first volunteer
force tot med in Illinois at the out-
break of Hie v r between the stabs.
th: t the railroads of the g .v wrnment
wire res,oi;sib:,' for the tri- -
guininx wiHi that tun- - and up to
iroui aa the ni nt icman hat
poced lu hit. cotrmitteep'ltm.lit on to lliüiiitue .11,, I
now
pro
de
fel
t 11k w.re fur. that in these three of l:.;s. rams have been fallinir here sime
repreaentallve form of i,,v,., ,,,,
hy our (ai!i.i. and who
knew Ihe motive of ihe Jihea of ti; .'
who are opposed Io im tint w e are
creating moh rule. nr. I that w.- - Mo-lat- e
the conit 11 at ion ,,f n,,. !..
Htal.a, If we a.loi t thin aj.-te- known
aa direit hglHlatioii.
"Theae prln. I.l. , nro n..u- a. ho.
caled hv aut h men iolilvr, ( uin-ml-
and Hooai-xelt- , and lu fx- - m
of lllliiois, 111, l haa h:.d it a ,.1 11..
au. rt ht Hi. .11 aii ilii-- l i.' rule
of epe. ial intei.ie. in a tegular re.
('apt. ,;i I'cm. vt ho commanded thejs lie declared that the senemv "I Monday and considerable damage has
miiitarix-itio- n was dangerous, as it roval y.'iht Am.-lie- . on the vovage to been done. The full amounted to nine j
r,vpteist to, y xvouhj hax e contribul-ei- l
I,.
.ii i!it..;e the making of a con-
stitution sin h na I udiexe the ureal
majority of the iio.ii of New Mexico
t s to h.o '
lied flibr. litar, ax that during the night
Ixir.g Maiiue! disciiss-- the situation
was certain to weatvcn military ai- -
ciplin,. in. reaac- inches
during the twenty-fou- r hours
eniline at noon today- The thorough-- )
fares ure Hooded and the railway .mil
11, this hi lief has hi . n strength-- 1
cannot and I 1I0 not ape.
influence on th. floor of
"HV , li'.ion, but I hay t h.s. 1 , ,)
ou t lo 111 to help m,. (m, it."
F.i'l "Wh. re Is t'ae corrupt
le oil Hi f Itior ol Ibis oil -
fr.mklv with his tin b', the IHiko ofThe Paris. Lyons and Metl'i' rran-1- 1
and iiileaiis railroad men ia - ipoi He e.xpreied a ceriaiii fccl- -
Tour couch annoys you. Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicate mem-
branes of your throat if ye.u want t"
be annoyed. Hut if you want relief,
xvant to be c ured, lake Chamberlain's
Cough F.eiuedy. s.d, 1 by all druggists.
street car service interrupted. The,
teleiiraph wires are down between'.'iuivt xo'..l to strike, is also 01,: lui: of saiisf.tt-tio- i'ntl cictlaiotl thatihe cntplfvea of H o Paris snbv av he xvas utt. ily of Ihe burde n ofTWO GENT RATE IS important centers. I,t
j Hie low 11 .'Mid disgusted with thi
aliiix ..f v eopha uts itint pla. iiunt-: I r !', Try a Journal Want Ad. Results! Try a Journal Want Ad: Results'111 I'UlllllOi
c rs around bun. He cxen expressed
lib01,
I'll I I, t,
hi. h VMll
He or fioin
Happy, Happy,
Use TIZ
ulio deem this a good "ppormnity I '
Plain s ili-f.- i. li 'ii of a nu'iiii r
omn.is f..r which tliev b.v. n en
it'll.lt ii.g.
The tllcct ,, the n,'.i' 0.1 l ie I'Ui
o.i.U nion'iouci ) , not y.- - o ici puhl ...
! is pointed out. howevet. t'.iat the
pte 6EF0I1 E COURTfitu- - tioin ,1
"i. Aitv
Mr fall
an u r.ili
is mo h 110
.iiul ih..
lor" líUeto: ''
1" 'I not a fact that 50U
d attoi 10 v and cioiaed
111 x ,,ur r' .dar lum ti, e.
at. on t. . ,,r.! m one of
engine' rs "11 Ho-,- . linen .1 n n
A elarvel for S4.ro I n t. in Pans Thev- - fill there "t hk". Is I'Jglll tiff
admiration f.r soin... eif the
lenders lor then courage and
, whereas ihe oppt.s;ne; se'e lions
,it mona! e hists had sho" 11 neither
resolution nor . rdiuarv luck.
Captain la-s.'- . believes that the
king bitlerlx his complete ties,
in his h.-u- r of tr'al. not a sin-Kl- e
minister iiavini- - tiled to see him
or inform h,in of the t oursc of exa-ni-
Th'- - nn n bers of ihe cabinet al! fled
Stub- -Ux';JS Jpüt bxi vi Rali:Contest.iCSt'lfI km illy Valid: y cl I heir traían out bol a band m ihemwhen thtv rt.oii t'.itir ev 11 towns af-
ter sen a.im- - the urike order en.
loci...
u.,,,.1 eaa. s peii.lmg In I lie
f tins I . f 1 o I o,,, v
tgussou- "I w ;l jiiiüw. r that
'iiuhi.-s- , au, I ,,m l;I.,,i
01 ts
Ml I
llll ih
Law in Siipicne Tiii-.una- !
Many a man has 1910
apparel and a 1910 auto-
mobile, yet belongs to the
Stone Age, when it comes
to his office equipment
and stationery, and soon-
er or later must make
way for the more pro-
gressive. If vou are in
I Ilr X..rninc Jtmrnul aisethtl leM-i- i HUr .r went icio hilling. 1 t t.ie pre-m- it
r. who xis confined to his
by an injured foot.
Oi l tI I UlliU to .ins . r it "
t'H" ' I itlil Kblll of it "
Mr Feronsson ' Ah.111 11,1,,. 1, ,
0 or four. I w.is tupio,,.. vi'ti Mi
ron p. ass st , :(.,
1, I ; Si ul.i .. i.;TV ad,!!'
r.ii '.;ni
ut:
aU..r,it;s i nI"
,11,1 tailen a. tlon In San .! 11 111 .
n the South. rn I'm
OREGON SHORT LI
INCREASES STOCK
AH 01 J Dircctois at
"it as t" tb-
t .;.-- n..'i
d.t I i!v w.xltouilt
llltv
x r.i,
I I1.I1I o!
I.,
e oi:'i
forth'
h.i--
"CI t
.'
o Val.
e 1., . t,
iill,,li; ...I the !h 11 x r
i;i".,!Ole
.ill,,.,,)!!' es to It,.,,
' .'v I was p,,l, , t,,,, ,.
I'd 1 e O'i Id like to e . I
in. .to '1 ji.st I ke it 1 vt Hi ..'.,1,.
th.-- In p. ndii n Iclt ti,.. f
. en ... , ,K ,!,,. t .
'' co.ii.n, t'u- - We.-- tht i
I It. tl p.ilK I l.r,..: ;,. 1 b..
s'l T.I lx I's PHI VI1IUVTD I'KI I I T IMOIIM.
Madrt.l. ' t. 12 -- The government
xpetts that iis e laVuirate military
uii-- ns e. -- i cheek possiide rioi-.- n
in Cali Ionia tomorrow, ihe anni-
versary ef tiie t!t nth of Fram ise--
Fe -- r.-r It is i iepan d. hone-ver- . for
o 11 t
Th- - iutern.eti. n.i . oniii'e-- s of free
th'nkera o 011 in f nr. eb-n- a an 1 the
pr.-- t...d ti':n..ns;r..tions in honor of
r-- M ir hae attrat let! many auar-d- .io, are b. it g t!-- s. iv- si.ad-..- v
. I b , p..;. ..
cf Stockh?!.ieis!w i! Vt:.
Hdj i'Sore ? Ncxer ficr I sing 1 1 A ,'('. I I ,.. ...... t I , , S; : La'r-.- City.
Ut t'X.
.'.lis n'1,,1 , f ,1
Ol.'t
- ..... 1...0 i.e.
raolb-i- i f.et, awe.itv f. . , an-- Hin,-- i,,
le. I. Hred I. et ii.
t topal
M .
I !
.!, i.- and t in- - . ioei.tod to r ,
n and fate
Hr Metrnins J.Hcraal apeeia! Ieal tt irrl
Salt . e'itx. I " t 12 Al
nu '!: :e . t the s k .iut r
ii.- tr. -- n Short Line rab'aav
of juris- -
fl,.!e lei---
of iT- -
f, i . r
h.'.l th"
the Stone Age class, it's
time you woke up. Good stationery and modern meth-
ods are an absolute necessity in these days of keen com-
petition. The former conveys the personality of the
house, the latter reduces expenses. We are at your
service to explain. It costs you nothing. Isn't it worth
dropping us a card to find out.
Lithgow Manufacturing Stationery Co.
THE NEW MEXICO HOUSE
Manufacturer ot Blank Books, Loose Leaf Devices,
Rubber Stamps.
Phone 924
MIS ;,
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HE NEAL IS THE ONLY CURE FOR THE DRINK HABIT
.lo iitrrnal tirat merit. no hv, Injections, wlih a boml and
rontraet to enrr joo. pcrfre-Hy- . In TIIfll.E DAIS 1 be al Institute pro-ld-a!k comfort, of a rrfinnl Ixitnc lor all patienta. The trcatniriY
rot to the horn of tho--e unable in go to the Instituía. Write for a corof th contract an.1 IYim. Ilooklct. ..
1 ri
ait pur rota, buruoe r.ndVou il .l bt a new p r- -. n .
If t'U tb'll t T' d a t II. tli.e ll!,rtrymc box oí Tl. joa cn get our
anot right k.
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KELLOGG TO ARGUE AUTO TURNS TURTLE
'.'.0.
FOB GQVERNMEN T ILL G DRIVER fti
hi
U 1
i
Mi
a -- Wvni h ok
y v&v&Er r ii a i ito 1 . I N 4Dissoke
n Pacific
in Suit to
and Southei tri-- . .'-,--'. ,44 lilt' U l
Hearing
Union
Merge
Alabama Man Buiied Undoi
Car During Exciting Race at
Amaiillo; Aviator Is Hint.Will End Today.
New sotll...
Timo.
Peer won
II., third.
Hl--
1:4; FIRST FOOTBALL OF í IvNEWfCLüBIty Miirnhii: .liuiriutlAmarlilo. Tev m mmMn'al 1 füneil Wlri'li, 1. 12. - T. II.A!a.. was insiautlv
I he ninety horsi
(bat lie was driv- -
tulai
w lie
JBr Moraine Journal Siwchil 1 niM-- Ml,e
St. Paul, Mini).. Oct. 12 In the
I'niled Stale circuit curl here to-
day Jmlfcc 1'. 1'. Ixmim, general cuan- -
sel of the Southern Pacific railroad,
concluded his itriiuiveiit ,,u behalf "!
tiie railroads In the overninciit's
S!ull!S. uf 1H
klli.-- ti.da,
r Siuioli SHOT SHELLSTURDSEASON S
APPLE KNOCKERS
AGI WORSTED
BY liS f Black Powder Ixad.Their popularity began with our grandfathersuit to dissolve iiir merit, t oiPacific an.) 1'iiion Pacifi.railroads. .Indue i miitie s nrtiiimonl
HliJ 111 a 2""-lll;l- e alllolllidiile l.nc
t turtle. As his car swept round
a curve of the i nurse, one of the inner
Wheels was I rustled. The turned
' ompleiely nVi !, piiinint; SU.ms
ii. shasiys had lost two laps
of til e trnab'.' ami was dri iiu.
desperately to regain ihe ot around.
School and
Elevens to
Albuquerque High
Menaul School US (IcVOle.l to pcl o.mi.ie, S "Itoday to-da- y i
and ha grown like an oak for fifty year.
Never equalled in demand by any hot shell --
more in demand than in any previou year.
timtiiiRi' and was l:irtfeitevenue and
Engage in Gridiron Battle,
IAn hour iater I'iionias líenoisi. a rl.ouis aviator, after niakiui; ti.u suWhelan Knocks Two Home
Runs and Cavet One; Two
Dozen Hits Registered Dur- -
At l.exliu'ioil.
Lexington, Ivy., del. 12.- (enernl
H, w. n ihe $3.02. McDowell stake,
the fen tine incut of the curd ol the
Kentucky Troitinj; Horse llrooder's
association unl;iy( ironing t lit' second
heal in 2 ML", 1 -- 2.
The 2:20 trot carried over from
yesterday proved a surprise when
I'armtlion look ihe lust ihteo heats
from lietsy (',., which won the first
two.
Martir Walker announced that
The Harvester would start t.rfiiorroW'
to heat the two-mil- e record. 4:17.
Results:
2:20 Irot, 3 in .$1,00(1, three
heats Tuesday, nix heats today: Cnr-natio- n
won; P.etsy (.. tavond; Henry
Winter, third. Rest time, 2:10
Championship stallion stake pai-im-
futurity, 2 in :i, $2.x.M. Nell lienrry
won; l.eftivieh, second. ilest time,
2; Oil
The McDowell stake. " ill 5. $3.025:
Genera! l. wnii; ltra.ee Cirdle, sec-
ond; Nancy Royco, thiid. l'.esl time,
2:0.',
2:12 pace, 3 in ,", $1,0011: I'rincess
Hal won; The Orator, second: The
Liar, third. Rest time, 2:0(11-2- .
2:11 trot, 3 In r,, Sl.ooo, unfin- -
a Curt biplane.in
the pr,,p
technical.
lie was followed hv N. M l.uollils.
neneral solicitor of the I'uion f'acilic
who aisiicd that the I ninn i'acilii
was forced to secure the .'cutral
running fr" "Mdeii t Sen
t''iancisco, hecaiise H "as vital lo Us
eisloiice as a trans, oiitiiiciital Hue
and that the acts of i impress Hill h
i?.in the constiuclioii of ihe I'll' n
I'aiil'ie and l Pacific coiueni- -
The tirsl fnoiball ame of the s.
son to be played in A i ucri.ue
scheduled for S.iluiilay iiftenioon
Traciiou park when the Alburn.
ecssful flinbts
v, as sirut k be
.iustiic; bis ni;:
a local hospil
lion.
Ilor. while
lies 111
I I'll iiol eolldl-the Game.n.i
H you prefer smokeless get UMC Nitro Club or Arrow
Steel Lined Shells. The record making ammunition.
UMC Shells have won every Interstate 1 l.indirap for two year
ittraicjit. A record never equalled by any other animumlion. You can t
do better than buy the ammunition used bv lite 1 landicap Winner!.
"Game Laws 1910 " mailed free on request.
THE UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE COMPANY
iilaied tbat lie lio bould be coii-i- i
Ibrounb con-Mis-
mil river
quo iMÍKh s. hoi and the Metiaul MI'i-sio- n
Schoid d.-- . ns will attempt to
I rim each othtr. The vame will he-Ki- n
at 2:30 and an admission fee of
tweiiiy-fiv- e cents will he chanted.
Until elevens ale ill yooil tliape and.
.iudfjiiiK by their cxhilutions last year,
tin- Saturday name should la-
CHIEF JUSTICE OF
COLORADO DIES
ISpfi'liil ninpalfh to tlio Moraine Journal
Koswell, X. M.. Oct. 12. Cheyenne
,,lay uRiiin defeated Unswoll, .1 to 3.
The Indians mudo one in the second
nn W'lielan's homo run, and four in
Hie fifth when Whelan made another
humor Willi ihrco on bases, ltnswcll
(cored three in 111" sixth, when Cave'
Auncy! 29U Rruadwur, Now York Ciljr.
si.li.lated so as to ma ke
necied route from the
to the Pacific coast.
Former Senator Job
then tool; up Ihe final
the railroads and 11
'. Sp. xitier
umeiit lei'
llclll.le ti -
K of Si.morrow. Frank U. I'MaiKaret won; Startle,l:ird, third. Rest time,
the ( lerl. al division, bul beat. il by tlx
leiiy.
d: Fair
Old; llelle
;
i sin
seei
2:0
Otic over III ICIUC I'M l.,,iv
willi a pair of runners on. It
SiJll t
1 1111
The best unidle horse" to he had
In the city arc at W. 1,. Trimble's, li:t
Nmih Sec. .n.i sirei't. Phone 3,
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
unlit
and
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THAT AUTOMOBILE
w III be br
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lu all probability it
up atiain 11 the lions,
should this house .1.
u cli'iin Kiimc mil of classy team
woik. I.anKli-- fanned five and Cavel
Jiidüe Steele Succumbs to Apo-
plexy With, Which He Was
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jfo ei iinu ni.
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little that had 11. '1
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hell, e
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former action a i oniinill
...lilted that will bllllK
the n. XI coin . in mu, I lin
day.
lesale and retail dealers In
und Salt Meats, Sriusnije a
iv. l'oi- - ci.ttlf and hoits thi
market prices are paid.
at the full'
Voiitui Hell,
with Treasure
s very heavy.
n. ii. i:.
.5 I t 2
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Score
IMSVVell
Paiiories: l.nnsley t
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Chicago, (let. 12. President I
Johnson of the American league,
noiiiiced tonisht that I'mpire F,
in detailed report reardina the
the Intel. si of the juoi
seiiibled lawyers and ii
upon the former
III
in New York.
A canon for the reuaibiiloii
suflraiiall bishops was adopted by
liesiilts:
Kiist race, 4 furl
hetlo won; Hoopa.
Imirnul Stioeiiiimys, scllinS:
t'li'i trtul,- -
It.v M.rnlii
I
'.'HV er.M r. Hio. t. 1 2.. me oei urtvd vl
tile
imps
w Itb
.
Spoollei'
ipiesiain
oints ol
com-
pile i ic
house of bishops, i III n these hi
ai. . . in. I voir in Hie convention
regular bishops. BIG AUCTION SALEwas called on lo answercoveriii otic of the vital
fUN-(- l M lrel
1. Kolurt
e of Hi.
.iilce l'lUT
due- 1901.
v aft. r an
Civet n nd Ilnrnbucklo.
BIG LÉAGUpESULTS
STANDING OF THE CLUBS
lllC eollll lit el'SV lb
joie incident lit St l.ouis last Sun-- !
day pad Kivcn l.ajoie an absolutely
clean bill in relation to his securiiiK
eitil.t safe hits III a double header.
The report, however, was not made
public, but will oe ven mil when Mr.
Johnson has completed his investi
lllcee,
I'llioll
in
..i y
tod
ihled U e- -
Spiinisli oiHie
illnir SI. ele. lib f
Colorado supremo c
and tn. ruber of thai
died at his horn,- her
.11. less of abie.il line
Justice üob.rl W.
petitive stales of
A Commission was ap;
vise tile translation ini
Hie book of commonbeioie thePa. III.Soillll ina nd OF FURNITURE
(!.. third. Time, :f2 á.
Second race, furlonss. selling:
Wat fare won; Klfin KiiiK, second;
Ultle Klvu, third. Time, l:0á
Third race, (". furlongs, .selling: Alt-a- ir
won;. Piielali f.ee, soond; Dor-
othy Ann, third. Time, 1:21
Icoiirlh race. (1 furloiuxs. scllinii:
John J. lioxeis won; Harry Slan- -
bnpe, si nd, Yellow loot. third.
Time. 1:21
Fiith race, mile and . selling:
Yoiins I'.elle won; 'Pleasure Seeker,
second; Captain P.uinett, third. Time.
pruy.-r- The
llivhops llreiil
Is. an lliiien
f M.aI. o and
week,'.
l.ile was b.un
'lilber 1 I, K.Vr.
pillllie ichliols
urn.
nu
commission consists ,,f
of the Philippine islan
of Polio Kiel, AleS (
ktllullt of Cuba.
fr. In .cha non, ( ihb N.ne
and ediionie.l in Ho
mi l ner,
'Suppose.
Hint the (
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all control
' said .Indue
'cutral Pa. 11 ic,
Francisco, vva
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III
il n inde-llt- il
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111. '11 I'u- -
( a lober Hill at 2 p. in.Friday,
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.(1 lo th
of I lav ion, ohlo, a n.i
was tiradtialcl Itom (
school and vv a s admit'
at
atPllbli-I-
.. I IS It,,- -
National I.cnjne.
Won. Lost. PerCt.
Chica nn 1: 4 ..
Now York ill fi.'t .r.lH
1'ittHliui'K Si 07 .r62
Philadelphia 77 7.". .iil'i
Cincinnati 7,r. 79 .4S7
Pmoklvn 4 0
St. l.ouis - ! .4 11
Huston Oil 99 .Mi
1 will sell
law
bar
d li-
li d
uv cuite,
gation and Is ready to announce !ii
decision.
When the debate regit rriiiiK
performance becoming more healed
daily. Pi'esideiu Johnson is- - said In
have offered as the best solution of
the matter, ihe returning of the auto-
mobile prize to Ihe donors,
If the trouhh assumes serious pr --
portions it is Milite pidiable that .Mr.
Johnson will make mi effort to carry
throne;!! this move.
sllll, Sp
bar. lues made
the "Sb. rio. k
ii 2 S Foi
Vllctioll
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limit V.
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Sixth race, i furlongs.
Ha umeiit won; Woodlander,
Kill Mayham, third. Time.
house, e tiny lu pari as follows:
rifle or the
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I'llion Pacific
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cific was not
t rt ni Aiapal
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Holmes' ol III
Ihat Alexainlci
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union,
pub- i one eb'iiant lianue. Cook SloVf,d in (heuntil Dis.7. He cunan
,'lcaters. beautiful Dltiiuii-roo- Setitb ti:, ('cutral
compel:!. ! ol pi ol CSSHUIlive piactiee el bisWHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
DEMAND FOR TICKETS senior member of Sled and Malon.until ISÜ2 when he was elected .lisr thatd to i.ii'--
spy lor t
upheld ill
a cnmmiP""
va I'ioiis rev o- - j
Invest xa ted
mmiltce was
per-- ' mal re- -
d his cliarces
w n ol
Usher ot this city, was
ItiiKslan t;ov eriinieni vv .
a report made today bv
of six representatives of
lmionary bodies w liich
the act nsation. The c.
appointed al Kvah nkn't
ipiest lifter n.uil'Ueff lib
last September.
trbt altorucy, in
South, i n Pad l ie
"1 cm not compelí.
iploslloll." replied III
'Nil, you are Hot,
jlldue. 'let nie re-S- t:
i. tired in is:is to b.
law v er.
' ausente.
le II."
National league.
Pliiladeliihia at llrooklyn.
NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD
McDclinolt Urea Us Itooord.
Chicatio. In t. 12. Mi. hai l M. Der-nio- tl
of the Chi. a.:o Athletic associa-
tion, bloke the worlds record for
100-yar- d break alioke swim by two
and iwo-liltb- s seconds her,' lonihl.
McDcrmotl cev, red the distance in
1:11
cüBREAK re .II.
lie.
It whs while ciipiiil
on tin' . ounl.v bem h Hint
Steele laid 111" finllldali. II
mi rrupt
li is op. rat
"Let me say h.
Jodiió Dunne, 'that .In:for
in Mission, Morris Chairs.
Peds. splendid Mission upholstered
Hookers, beautiful Carpeta and Hues.
This riirniture Is pi-- n tlc" n and
entirely :.: ... i.u, . i.nsy.
Harness and Pony, l.et no one miss
this sale.
fj. M. SOLLIE,
Auctioneer
l Ice
the
Do
nut
r.i 'eti
. mint
thai i:vab
ral r. vo let
p. ibe l;u-
t IK . ll o
The report
while II member of - "V
a ry soi let deli v ed
i;oV erltllicllt e Idcilee
llii.'al Iniin-iyr- ni.r.
t joint throuuh tariff."
I, th. n.'' si id Jud.je Sanborn,
v
.ui say that lie t lirouv,h
s ti anscoiil in. n'al . niiiy.
not be a coinpciiter of the
under :
"Wei
"would
lin.. a
would
pi sent juvenile court ot
vv us the l ii si Jiidi;e of a
of 'tloia.il to ,.;Jli J.llc
fenders. 11" w.-ti- upon
bench ill 1110 a in) w as
lu.- - lice of Ihe suplíalo ..
juvenile
silpl'emi
il I chic,
art of Cubi
More Than $70,000 Returned;
to Disappointed Fans Who!
Want Scats for World's!
Seiies,
ENTRIES FROM TEN
STATES COMPETE
COURSING
IN
MEET
( liiciio, 12: St. l.ouis. 2.
I'liicaso, (let. 12. The National
league champions won from St. l.ouis
today. Alberts gave elnht bases on
halls besides yielding eleven hits and
nmkiioi n wild pitch that soircil a
run.
S, or. 1!. If. F.
riiicaKo 004 001 r,2x 13 II 0
SI. l.ouis 00 1100 010 2 9 3
llaueries: Overall, Hichie and
Archer: Alberts and Phelps.
I'lTipires liiRler and li'Day.
I lie
Pa Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
bccaiif-- ncitiu
l. r Hi" l'nioii
ralles'.'"
l'nioii Pai fie
'unborn I'aclli.
cutral a. lib'
fio could fix lb
"How .an the
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supremein
s Oil Hie
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11 Í1ÍS sel'vi!
.Indue Sled,
lu many cas.
Ice. Al tile
li
pin
nd
nils
Uia Montezuma Trust Companympo iv nlineallie ci
hunde
Hi" il
a real sense a ei mpetitor ol Us c.
lion." was Mi. Spooiicr's answer
lu Ihe iiieslioll.
"Hut urn 1 1. understand." n plied
tin- .bids'.', "ihat lb.- Southern Pacific
li virtue of its ownership of the
lebia led 1,1 but' Willi III I'll I he
down a dissenlinn opinion in
cisión wlibb uve (lie governor
Sutton, Neb., Oct. 12. Willi 13.r,
craik hi ev hounds compclliM lor the
llalli nal Watello up stake. Hie
National Coursiii association lin-isli-
the second round today. This
is the American classic cyh.u.inl
i vent, and kennels from ten states
I By Mornlnit Journal Knfrl'.il I.wiKfd Wlrt'l
Philadelphia, Oct. 12. It is esti-
mated by representatives of the na-
tional commission having- charge of
the distribution of seals for Hie first
two baseball sames in the world's
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVlniGS DEPOSIT
.f inle writSUSpi
He member ol
the riehl I.
tn as . orpu.-Hl-
l.oyul l
dunhad alifi povv t r
there
I he Ion Wins Two.
Hrnoklyn. Oct. 12. llrooklyn closed
the National league season hero by
loslnif both Mames of the holiday
double-heade- r to 1'oston.
Score First same r.. II. E.
H.iiton 000 Olio 0)S H 12 5
llrimklyn 000 000 0 1 2 7 4
erelrai.s and th chin.le wastiiries in the race.serie here next week, that 70.000lhavi
Central
to maki
could be
Holh
Spooller
no competition '."
Indue Dunne an. Serial,
answered in Ihe affirmativ
has been returned to application i"r
li. kcts, whose orders cannot he filled.
The demand for tickets ban broken
the
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toue
denim ra i te slab
in b.-- and v.a"
r of sti'. iiKth t. an Al of o mm ere c
Jlld'e S!e,
a na nimoiisly
convention in
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the ileiiun re
si rii ken w il b
niuht on wlih
rr , a- -- r jbAi a. il rinnneyturnedall records and the amountreturned is the lamest ev
Halterios: Frock and Itarnl
II. 11, Dessau and lierjicn, Miller.
Seme Second game lí. H
Huston 000 000 102 3 9
III klvn (Kl 001 0002 5
ic lickel. He was
apoplexy the sano
h the !' 1.11. a il .. li
K.
1
1
ind
GUNIES
line of the most interest iim eolllM's
run as vet was that of today betwee!'.
Suiisifokc, a several times slake
winner in Ireland and Needle Kir;,
one of the crack do;s from Unite,
Moni. Al'ler two iindeciilcd races
Ni.dle Dll.; succeeded ill disposing of
Suiiilroko ill a very satisfactory trial.
The Watoiloo purse stake for sixty-s- i
ven iloi;s beaten in the 'first round
of the cop slakes was also i tin off
tills ii Iter noon. The rabbits vv ere
Lback.AlthoiiKh II was officially an-
il, uncoil last Friday that no appli.a-lion- s
would be consult red that were
mailed later than last Saturday, many
lor
i ml
to
Ills opponelll
loi n.lii Spl inns
eni ntl n ill;;
Pctlciies: Parf-ons-. Keruuson
Hal id. n ; Harser and Miller.
I'mpires Ivlem and Kane.
volition n.iniiiali
chief Justice at C
had Sl.eld lie
c.M'Itaij m snti'M s. 92110,000.00
Officer unit HI rectors:
SOLOMON LTTNA, AV. S. R. M. MiuRRTTT
rresldent A'lce-l're- nnd Cashier Aiist. Cashier
J. C. BA LDRI DOI3 II. M. IiOL'OHFRTT FRANK A. JIUIII1ELL
H. W. KELLY A. M. 1ILACK.WKLL. WM. MuINTOMH
wayneoide today tried every possililc AS PERSUADER
eserved Seats atrhev knew to buy
of lie lvlll bill .. II coll VI 111 Ic II.
lace .ill tile democratic ticket
filled by the democratic v-
Mis i
ill lieNational loiii- -advanced prices. Th fast and mo1-- ! of tin in reached thextraordtiiary premission has te k n in.!eleiiM i.-
il I
til.- - tickets out of escapes In safety.cautions to keep l.eilsbl
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;lu.r iv.
end ca
ulive
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JUST RECEIVED
a fresh line of King's Assorted Chocolates in one-ha- lf and
pound boxes.
PERNICIOUS MOVING
PICTURES CONDEMNED
Minister's Dau.ahter Ai rested
After Chasing Mining Man
From His Apaitments in Long
s.
.": Philadelphia. I.
Philadelphia, Oct. 12. The Amer-
ican leaiiiie team of All-Sta- attain
defeated the Philadelphia American
basuc team, the score being 5 to 1.
The home team's pitchers were the
same as yesterday Hender. Plank
an. Coombs and all of them were
far mole otVeciivo than in the first
name of the series. Walsh kept Phil-
adelphia's hits scattered.
1!. H. F.
s uOO 021 002 7 "
Philadelphia.
..000 OuO (nil 1 7
Halieries: Walsh and Sullivan:
Hender. Plank and Combs and Lapp.
Tin. mas. S. A J
the hands of scalpers.
Centfi lieldcr Oldrlns, ( the
Philadelphia American may not be
able lo play In the world's series, as
the ligaments in his knee were j
iwlsled in jesterday's jame. In till-
ing al ter a fly hall, ( HdriiiK' lost It 'In
the' sun. To prevent beint', hit. he
turned Kiuldeiily and wrenched his
SUFFRAGAN BISHOPS The Williams Drug CompanyBeach, 117 West (flit nil Illuo I Void
knee badly. WILL BE NAMEDh. Cab. (nt. 12.1..U1U lie. itW. H. HAIiri GO.Phone 91
ANTIIK 1(11 TO
("rrlllo 1.11111,1
MILL WOOD
American I Hook,
"The Only Com
(Inlliip I.iiiiii"
KIMtMNUS
FIFTEEN CARS TO ENTER
PRESCOTT TO PHOENIX
FAIR AUTOMOBILE RACE
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
ill! ii 1. of a lelire.l
iniiusl' r of Pasinlei.a.
loda; t Hie home ..I
a N. v "la milium mil- -
siii'l alter she had
out of his a pa rt nieiu -
,
, and loiced bun l"
the so ... a le c,!l- -
Ward Cibsoil,
Pr.-sb- teria n
was arrested
A. D. Myers,
hoiiairo, Il Is
chased Mvcts
with a lev ol v i
take refuse In
"Not a (lirnp C011I at n ( 'limp rrlcr," J
"Hut tlio I test Coal m m. I'ulr l'rice." cm
At I..
Sere AnudesSecond
Episcopalian Bishops Reverse
Decision; Committee Will In-
vestente Faith Healing By
Prayer.
I!. II. F.
112 : ItRICK line rvvuR
Washiiiuton. i n t. 12. liilernatioiiiil
effort to prohibit (he production of
pernicious niovlin; pictures was iirned
today by the International II, imane
l onf. rein e, in session tn-r- by spcak-- .
rs who declared certain pictures
wen- - win kins havoc auioiiu the yoinnr.
(IVVell li. I.ovejoy, of New 'ork.
secretary of Hie National
Child Labor comnnllec, addii ssc.l Hie
conference on the neeessiiy the
Invesiinat ion an. inri ection of ii t tain
"Inevitable criieltii s to children whn li
i;rovv mil of existing economic
11.' scouted the i.i.-- tli.it ally
iiioportiou of emplov.rs of
hildren were inhuman, hut declcr"d
the little tollers Were the Vi'Cllls id
intense business rivalry.
I L L N 0 ITTfR AL
SHOP MEN STRIKE
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Pr.-- otl. An.. Oct. 11- - At H i
mectiiii; held in Pres.-- . It by He- Pres- -
cott Aulo i liih. deliiille ai'iaiiKeineiiln
were made for parti.lpalinti in the.
t.-- i itot al fair. lo take pi in
Phoenix in November, and entries to;
the number of at leasl lifK.-- ears,
assured lor Ihe tureal auto race from j
this oily on the Sunday pre. ( din
the op. "niiiif of the lair. In alien.
as a i;iu-st- was ilcorin- - Purdy
IIP.At Portland,
Anucies . . .
Portland
naileries: Ca
tin ill ; si.-e- and
... 0 it 2
... I 1
ml ( ren- -stleton
M i ir ray.
I WE CURE PILES !
Ry new ami painless methods. l
,, Coilre nnd Rupture cured without an operation.
i Rheuinatisin and chronic diseases cured by hat ho.
I BRONSON SANITARIUM
444 4 M- - ?sV9-4'--f-V9s-M- t44"t
.
. I'd el.tl'
lit anaill-- t Muís
,.- lor hi a. ti ol
ie I .une lo l,ol,-- '
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GOVERNOR ASSISTSPA6ES BETTER PAID 200 CARPENTERS I) ww) i(frpTRUN DELEGATESFOREST FIRE HEEDED BY THE
SANTA FESUFFERERS In ARIZONA
Cream
1.33; carriages nd Implements, 1.15;
timber lands, ,7: light and water
plants, .ii: telegraph and telephone.
.44, and II other classes. .Itt
Hearing on lecot l llings.
owing to the Illness of Territorial
Fnglneer Vernon L. Sullivan, the
hearing on the Pecos river filings by
A. A. Jonep, the Frton iake project,
etc., which was to have been held to-
morrow, has been postponed to thb
latter part of the month. lOnglneer
.Sullivan Is reported to he recuperating
rapidly- - His temperature today was
noi mal.
lncoi poratlous.
Incorporation papers were filed to-
day by Ihe First .MethodiM Kpiseopal
church of French, Colfax county. The
Incorpora tors and director are: Min-
nie Swrpe. WHiiom H. Miller. 1.. N.
Pwope, Hallie Hoiel!,iig end S. II.
P.rown- ('HpllxliHlioii Increased.
President .lame,; Ooiiglas mid As-
sistant Secretary W. A. Hawkins to-
day certified to Territorial Secretary
Nathan Jafi'a an increase of cnplf?
stock from $f)00.iili(l to $4.000.000 for
the Stat; Canon Fuel company oper-
ating al Dawson, Colfax county.
Car Repair Works at Great Baking PowderNo MoreFound in Toneka Shoos Makes InBodies Have BeenMinnesota Woods
Reports of Many
Yavapai Man Causes Laughter
By Moving His Dismissal as
Convention Member and Ap-
pointment as Page.
crease in Force Necessary;Despite
3,500 Men at Works,Deaths in Flames,
f3prclnl rorrehonndenc to Morolos JnitrwiljIB.V Horning Journal Kierln) I.en.vd Wirel
Phoenix. Ariz. Oct. 12. Although
ply MortOn Journal Special T.miord Wire
Hatidetie, Mi"- - Oct. Willi the
coining today ' Governor F.hotiiurd
and other naif officials lid lh ar-
rival of more provisions Hnit supplies.
Ihe tneity-fnu- r standing committees
of the constitutional convention will
TopeUa, Kas.. Oil.. 11. Rett I estate
lnun may wcrk da;- - and night In
their attempts to bring' buyers and
residents to Topekn, the Cominei cial
club mu y (lev e all sons of atirae-tion- s
to Inciense the population of
be choren tomorrow. It is not likely
in-- real deal WHR accomplished l he
ul- -rirp
,,av of relief for the fi
that the assembly will set down to
business, ae the rules committee has
not been able to agree unen a mode the cliy, and the various Industries1enrs.
The basis waH l01' permanent
measures which will he taken
i f procedure.
Whether the initiative, the referen
may luereive their facilities now and
then but the real pulse (.,' the
growth end prosperity of the capital
city in Kansas is the Santa Fe.
F.very year Topekn sees the pay
ARCHBISHOP PITAVAL
HONORED ON ARRIVAL
AT ANCIENT TAOS
dum oi the recall should come first,I Hkrk-natfon- aliii' arrival of Kriiomi. pon
f Washington, D. I'.
Its superiority is unquestioned
Its fame wofld-wíá- e
Its use a protection and a guarantee
against alum food
The low-grad- e powders are made from " phosphate alum," or " sodium alumi-
num sulphate," which is also alum, a mineral acid, and that makes the food unhealthful.
One pound of the imitation (25c.) powders contains five ounces of alum, a
mineral poison.
Food baked with alum baking powders is found to contain a portion of the
alum unchanged.
The continued use of alum made food impairs digestion, causing dyspepsia.
The careful housewife when buying baking powder, will examine the label and take
only a brand whose label shows the powder to be made from cream of tartar.
Head ihe Label
apparently is puzzling tli. committee.
Today's session was enlivened by
11 effort on the part of Delegate roll ol the big i.i ill, ad system climb
director of the American Hod Cross.
VVM and unconfirmed reports con-litm- e
lo . oiiio In of people found (load
.i ihe woods, bin ho far as the local
Mulford Wlnsor, of Yuma, to have the
niiv of the chaplain cut to $2 a day
upward 'n local circles. lOvery year
new huildings, ne"" departments and
new employes are welcomed hy the
citizens.
pud tliui of the panes from $5 n dayauthorities know no more bodies have
punid. to $2. He tailed. In the debate
Lumber nan hauled over from
llalny Kiver today and actual work
(Taos Valley Xcwh.)
Archbishop Pitaval will hold con-
firmation services at the cathedral
tomorrow morning. The archbishop
arrived lu Taos on Wednesday evening
from Peñasco and was met at Ranch-
os by quite p. procession of people,
Ii. eluding the Kit Carson band, and
delegate lioldwater of Vnvapal coun-t- v
caused a. laugh by moving for his
the
out
N'ovv thai fall the timp of
Sear when every railroad brings
nmiiiini'nl toward the building of own dismissal as a member of the
temporary structures.
Governor Fberhiird han received In
convention and his a pprintment as a
page. Under the present rate of pay.
the pages will receive $1 more a day
than the delegates, es the latter under
furmiiiion that generous subscriptions
: if being reretved hy ( lie various
the enahlinor act, cannot draw morehi melles of the lied Cross throughout
the stale, and a telegram from Win-- ,
,i ling announced that the city coun
cil ni d Appropriated $2.000 for relief
than $4 a day.
The anti-saloo- n league gave its first
Indication of activity today by filing
with President Hunt, a request that
he uppoint two members of its choice
upon the committee on matters for
escorted Into Taos. He was received
here by many persons who lined the
itreets and gave him greeting The
distinguished churchman has been at
Arroyo Seco and Arroyo Hondo dur-
ing the past two days, conducting con-
firmation services. The archbishop is
warmly welcomed by Taos citizens
end it is hoped that his stay among
us may be one that he will long re-
member with pleasure. Yesterday the
Sisters ol" Loretta eniertaine,1 the
archbishop at the convent; today he is
POSTAL SAVINGS
lived here late today. He will pt
to fly troni Washington to
I'.i lilmote and return and to break
the iceord lor Hiutalned flight,
.
Itcafni'ss Cannot lie, C ured
its entile equipment, fills op its ranks
ind gives work to everyone from tlu
tialn crews to the general officials
has arrived the blood of good times
and better traffic Is tunning through
the veins of the Alchisnn, Topekn and
Fe lailway.
And Topeka Is throbbing with the
Santa Fe.
There are in the big shops of the
Sr.nta Fe In Topeki'. today, 3,50,1 men
working from morning until night,
receiving full pay. At this same time
last yci r, even though business was
good uii the road, there were but
men employed in the shops In
this city. This means thut there
have been added to the pay roll and
hi ought to Topeka ; residents, al-
most 400 men.
'' Rut this isn't all.
If an ni my of 200 er.i penters were
to match Into Topeka this afternoon
future submission. The league desires
C Hy
not
ear.
local applications, na they can-reu-
the diseased portion of the
There la only one way to cure
guest at the home ol Air. and airs.
Jose Montaner. Sunday he will no
entertained ft the home of Mrs- Aloys
Sheurli'k and Mr. and Mrs F. O. Ellis, CHRISTMAS
v, m k.
Liunlier will he given to those who
wish to 'build, household goods will
hp provided and cows and horses fur-
nished wherever possible.
foiifst nuns n aging
XKAIt M Alt.SII ALT. PASS
Pueblo. Colo.. Oct. 1 2. Foreat fires
are raging on both sides of Marshall
Pass, and the town of Sargenta is in
danger, according to reports brought
here today from the western slope by
hunting parties.
Meadows anil forests on both sides
of Sargenta are burning fiercely.
K.very available man in lile district
has been pressed Into service and lien-ve- r
& Jilo Grande trains are boarded
at stations by men offering five dol-
lars per day for lire fighters.
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Doliin
will receive the eminent guest, and
on Tuesday he will be entertained by-
to have the state-wid- e prohibition
proposition submitted to the people
In the election to ratlTy the constitu-
tion.
MCMOCKATS VVI1.1, XOT
iioi.n ax v jionn cavctsfs.
Phoenix, Ariz., Oct. 12. The dem-
ocratic majority controlling the con-- r
itutional convention probably will
hold no more caucuses, but will fight
out on the floor all of the Issues in-
volved in drafting the Arizona consti-
tution.
The principles of the Initiative, ref-
erendum and recall, which are the
most Important questions to come be-
fore the constitution making body,
are now assured of some republican
Mr and Mrs. J. H McCarthy. On
Wednesday he returns to Santa le.
Archbishop Pltaval's visit has given
Uncle Sam to Issue Attractive
Yellow Stamps and Demand
Is Expected to Be Great,
and knock on the door of Ihe geneial
superintendent of the shops and seek
admlsilon, the superintendent would
1 celve them with open arms.
Il seeing tu me : se plan at time
to make acriolla examination of con-
ditions existing In our various r.rhools
end determine If possible, Just where
we ure and how far we have progress-
ed in our work-
The association may discuss various
matters concerning our school work.
Your Influence, experience in teach-
ing and your presentation of Ideas
relating to school work and school
needs, will be of great value, for if
yon r In el it Impossible for you to at-
tend 'be territorial association, other
of your lellovv teachers will present
your suggeKlons for discussion at
su.1,1 meeting.
Should we succeed 111 reuniting my
plans in orga nUlug the proposed as-
sociation, no doubt our schools will
be largely Improved. The Socorro
County Teachers' Hiieoclatlon, In
with the territorial associa-
tion, with the territorial hour,! of
edud'tloii, of which our present ani
efficient superintendent of public- In-
st ruction Is the secretary, will give our
public schools In Socorro county a
better educational system.
If this plan meets your approval,
and if 1 may count on your hearty
sympathy anil 1 hope
yon will give me favorable respons".
Yours for better work,
J. A. TOIMIKS.
County Superintendent of Schools.
Taos a great deal of pleasure, and is
one of the enjoyable events of the
year. It Is to be hoped that he will
deafness, and that la hy constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of Hie Kustachiun Tube. When
ihla tube is Inflamed you hnve ft
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it ia entirely ringed. Deaf-
ness l.i the result, and unlesn the In-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten nre caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but on In-
flamed condition of the mucous mut-f- a
ce.
We will give One Hundred Dollnre
for any case of Heafnesa (cauwed by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hull's catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lara, freo.
F. J. rilKNKT & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c,
Take Hall's Family Pills for
Xoi only thai, hut lie would line
carry with him tiucn piearani remem- -them ii p in battle line again, rush
them to the east end o' the fhop bruncefj that he will soon he with us
again. While here His Eminence Is
the guest of Father Olreaud.
district of the Suma If yards and
g'ving raeh man his tools he would
give the order Hi work and to keep
working.
support among the delegates. Two of
the minority members have announced
heir intention of supporting !!r;f
provisions of direct legislation. The
Horning Journal Bureau,
613 Munev Hullilirig, f
Washington, f. C Oct. in.
I'ncle Sam, as a source of supply
for Santa Clans has nwltched fioin
gold pieces to stamps. I'p to Ibis
year the government mints coined
large tiuuntitlcs of
dollar gold pieces, which were known
among the treasury officials us
In other words the shops In To
MINING NEWS OF THE
VARIOUS PROPERTIES'IN
GRANT COUNTY DISTRICT
peka could and would employ thisdemocratic majority is already con
mitted to them, having won In th.
recent election on that issue. Tie
only differences which will arisi le
late to details of the proposed laws. 3 A. M.
WARNER ACQUITTED
At Pinos Altos
The Golden Giant Mining company
bus just made a lease if its properties
at Pinos Altos, the principal mines
being the Oolden Giant and Mam-
moth, to Oklahoma City capitalists, A.
F. Crane, William T. Croslcn and
IN THIRD TRIAL
Christmas money.
It was decided this year to discon-
tinue the coinage of the gold pieces
and now I'ticlc Sam has placed an
order for :'. large (inutility of bright
new jellow postal savings stamps.
These together wilh a postal (aril
upf n which they are to be post. .!,
represent c deposit, in Fncle Sam's
postal s:' vines hunk. Jn order lo
minute 200 inoro cnrpenteis to work
on the car repair work that In being
done In this city. This, despite the
fact that there i re at this time d00
men .working in this line.
one thousand men working ns car-
penters repairing cars in the Santa
Fe shops would not represent a Ftnall
pot lion of the shop population.
If the Santa F'e could get 200 car-
penter. ít tliU time they would he
smiled out oil full time in the morn-
ing. The average laiptniet who has
Itarnrd the tr. de well enough to be-
come ni use to railroad shops is
married. This means that the popu-
lation of Topeka would be increased
hy 1,000 people tomorrow inmnjnp
il they would come and accept em- -
SANTA FE SYSTEM HAS
12 MILLION INCREASEnichari 11. Towne. and the lessees exLouis, (ict. 12. Fetd Warner,r member of the St. Louis house
legates, charged Willi accepting
St.
rm
dt IN GROSS REVENUESpect to begin active operation of theproperties not later than October 15.
These mines arc among the notedbrib
e cf
ill connection with the pas-bl- ll
permitting the establish- - past producers of the Pinos Altos
ll.VMIXG MOrXTAIN TOI
MARKS GUÍWTIC TOUCH
Carter's Lake, Colo., Oct. 12. For-
est fires which swepi Big Chief moun-
tain yesterday, today .lumped to Sheep
mountain ami tonight that peak Is a
ft! n tic torch, sending it flames high
i tit it the skj.
Fffniix to control the fire by the
lone of fifty men sent from Denver
yesterday proved unavailing, the fire
iuniping ihe cleared space made by
J.."ck firing and setting the work of
Hie fighters at naught.
As far as is known, there has been
no loss of life and no ranches accordi-
ng' to latest reorts. are in Immediate
da nger.
Timber loss so far is estimated at
about $1.10.(100 wlih destruction still
proceeding.
Heavy Haiti N lulling.
ItiUny River, (int., ('it. 12.
Shortly aftfr 10 o'clock tool .lit a
heavy th unilei slot in, no, by
r.iin passed over Rainy River and
llaudelte and an hour Inter a steady
rain was lulling. While the rain will
occasion some discomfort to the 1 e'f-- n
Keen. ho ii e sleeping in tents, it
will put out the Hies that are still
soiieiKli ring In the disti'd.
Sun Ivors On ('retal le Diet.
Jlaiidetlo, .Minn., (let. 12. Nine-
teen men and two boys, aged fie and
seven years, an iced hole trnighi af-t-
n twenty-fiv- e mile tramp through
the wood.; from the Rapid River
country. They reported that none
had been bioiicd in their victliily, but
lb:'! their cabins hr.d been destroyed
and their families were living in rooi
bouses. They have been subsisting
on vegetables ever since the file.
icftuitled in
this aftcr- -
nieni ol a garage, was
Judge Hitchcock's court
sHmulale savings emoiig the yoitng-stet- s
of Yankee Land, 'neb- - Sam has
gene to great expense to furnish an
attractive stamp. It is expected that
there wUI be c great demand Yor
these stamps ;U Christ ma s time.
The caid upon which the stump
are pasted will cost il cents and will
be in tact a "hunk book." t repie- -
camp. The p mill on the
Mammoth will be overhauled and
repaired and put into operation, treat-
ing custom ores until such time as the
Alammoth Is el, arel and ore is fur-
nished from it for the mill. This prop
Chicago, Oct. 11. Willi an Increase
i f twelve million dollars 111 Its gross
revenues last year, the Atchison, To-
peka Sama Fe Hallway companv
passed into the class of the few big
railroad svstenis 111 the liiiled Suites
that take In more than one hundred
million dollars a nil tin Hy, and wilh thi
ployinent.
noon in his third trial.
At bis first trial. Warner was con-
victed and sentenced to two years In
Ihe penitentiary. Tills sentence was
set aside bv the supremo court, which
h Id that the indictment was delec-li.- e
because the definite article "the"
was omitted in the phrase "state of
Missouri. "
Cyrut Say, Mundy, Hiram tell m
tlioui .New Yorkers hez dinner at nil
o'clock. I reckon acrordin' ter thei
they tiuibl hov supper toen ttT cocí
ci uw a
erly Is owned by Oklahoma City peo
ple and Alvan N. White of Silver City, Mllte. the lllllui deposit ot 10 cents
ol' lfi.KT.", miles to ils mainand the owners have given the lessees Kaeh card hold- - nine stamps vv hloh diti ion
ng the veur, it barely miss- -traon option to purchase the property
within one year from dale of lease.
The starting of the Mammoth mill
will cause a number of small mine
ON THE COLLEGE NINEtrial the jury dis- -nmlthe SCI Hlng Into the 10,000 milelor It directly operated H.IMil 2.1
Including the separately
e.l g
class,
miles.
For Instance the santa .'e Is re-
moving all of the old wooden tinder-fi- n
rnes I rom the oil tank cars over
the system and lej, lacing them wllh
slee ii nihil rr mes. There ale 10 0 oil
lank cars under this process. This
means i' general Increase of business
in nevera 1 departments In the shops.
The bin a ksmith shop, the machine
shop and the carpi titer shop ell come
in under this repair work and thctr
fore" of men ave kept busy.
This Is but on of Ihe special as
At
neve.1
This may be
i el it b. ale.
the tumps
iv i arise
the posimnst
may lawfully
cost I a cents each,
changed for a dollar
With the use of
Christmas presents,
(UeStioil of w bother
may be ieiulre,l or
owners of the district to begin evtract- -
intf ore for the custom work of the lio
lijares I 'out.
I let. I 2. 'resident
Ueverly late today
had luncheon with
liTsiileiil
I lev rely, Mass.,
Tat't returned to
from posioii and
lb.a "mall order buslueis" p,mill. This district promises to againbeiome ipilte active and ns It lies only
nine miles to the north of silver City,
ils operation means quite a good dealat a hotel.Is still giv
Hepresentative I iardncr
The president' left foot to the local people and Imsinesj
tal ravings sytem ivill only be in-
stalled In ene or possibly two posi-i-Iiic-
in each stale this veal. This
'tuesiion has. not .vet been decided by
the officials. They are of the opin-
ion, hoivevel, that if the mail or
and he wore aing him some trundle
carpet slipper. 1 m - 1 '
I lie louug pioicii, m,,t:i,i'a i j
operated lines, the total mileage ol
ihe system on June 3". Hi Hi. was 10.
;oi!i (is miles. These ili'ures are from
th-- ' annual report of the company.
The total operating revenues of the
company for the year were $104,093,-1!-
07. and liie Income from other
MHii'cos was $2,fifi0,n.'i.ri, making a
gross income from all sources of
$ I ii r,"i4.1. .Ml. Hi. ni Increase of 12.7
per cent over the figures for tiie pre-
ceding year. The operating evpetiKcs.
luxes, rentals, and other charges were
$7 !i.l H .." t, allowing an Increase
slightly greater than the gain In gross
income, and the net earnings,
were 1 14 million dollars less
than those of the preceding year. Alter
paying Interest on bonds, f per cent
signment'- this fall end winter. The
St'.nta Fe !s co.n.ei tins a hig p, r cent
of Its passenger and freight engines
into oil burners. This work ' done
In the Kama Fe shops in Topeka for
this dii.trii t and many men arc em-
ployed constantly on the process.
There isn't any excuse ior a good
man iu Topeku to hi' out ol" work.
The men took turns in carrying th unboys. The party was fitted out with' lolling and iroisions and will
I'll v of Kngiiiocis Increased.
Han Isburg, Pa.. Oct. 12. I'cnn-sslvaui- a
railroad engineers and tire
men on the lines in thia part of the
slate are to receive an Increase of
siart back tomorrow.
twentTswrFmíles about 10 net cent in wages, tint In
ders for postal savings slumps do not
reach a ety big amount for tiny one
post, il l i, c, il w ill be ollowable for a
pi st ma pter lo 'fill orders until more
poMal savings depositories ale ob-
tainable. ( ,'eiierally speaking, how-
ever, the postal savinrs system ; nut
to be a mail older institution and
each man Is to be required lo deposit
his money In his home town In order
to keep depositors within the legal
limit of $100 a month for postal de
me tamoiis Deep i own rnir.e, io me
east of the town of Pinos Altos. Is now
being carefully Inspected and sampled
lii .Mining F.ngincer "oterson of Los
Angeles, Cal., who represents an aggre-
gation of capita lists iof thai city who
are interesting themselves in Pinos
Altos properties. liecent samples run
$22 gold, It silver, 7 percent lead,
with about 12 to 13 per cent .inc. It
seems that the e.r'U'est Interest in this
camp at this time Is because of the
zinc the oies carry. Instiad of Hie
former penalties to be paid for the
cluding the increr.se of six peí cent
OF TIMBER BURNED announced in April. It is understood
thct the ncreie will tk'tc- - from OF
'Tern t no use tnlkln. Cjtim, (bet
oy 0. ourn certainly do love th' coun-- y
He writ me it loiter yesterday
i biz liu was overjoyed 'cause ther
: R ler put hint In tU- - right BelJ
. summer "
J:: ne 1st.
OFFICIAL NOTES
THE CAPITAL
dividends on prefered stock, and (i
per cent on common slock, four mil-
lion dollars set aside for the fuel re
Washington. Oct. 12. The timbe
"n about twenty square miles of ter
ritory in the liockv moiiniaii s west posits. serve fund, the company showed a
surplue for the year of only $;fi.'i,Mtl.excess zinc, todav ores running , per
cent zinc, or better, are desirable.!
"I Denver bus been consumed by th
'orest tire mat broke out xcsierda;
that region, according to a tele
tram received by General Land Com
Mellen s I tost on ami Maine.
Huston. Oct. 12. Charles S. Mel-
len, president of the Xevv York, New
Haven and Hartford railroad, was to-
ri. y elected president of the ponton
and Maine. Mr. Mellen has been act-
ing president of the L'oaton and
Mri'ne since the recent icsignation '.
Lucius Tuttle.
Much of the ore of the camp inns ií SUPERINTENDENT WANTS
TEACHERS OF SOCORRO
COUNTY TO ORGANIZE
high as 4 ,1 per cent zinc, particularly
is this true of the properties on the
".issioner Dennett from Cblei Aa-i- IMLOY'Swest side of the district.V' Knry ut Denver. Enlarged Copies of Constitu-tional Convention to Be Hun
in Executive Office in Santa
Fe.
i ne progress ot the fire eusfvaru Steeple HockSteve C'orley relumed last Saturdaynos been stayed, but it was extendi!-- ;
During the year $HI,á.000 In com-
mon stock was Issued in exchange for
convertible bonds that were retired.
The present capital stock is il
common and $114.173.7:10
preferred. The outstanding funded
debt Is $:U2, (104, ll.'i I. making nil ag-
gregate ( upitHlixatlou of nearly .ri2
million dollars, e,iia! of $.'.S.ini0 a
mile. The net increase In capital ac-
count during the year was $.13,616,-0-
The gross operating revenues of the
company have increased from 30 mil
oi oiner directions. roriy me i
i.mler two timber cruisers .v.--- e dis
patched last night to fight th? llnm
from the Steeple lloek mining district,
where he has been for some weeks do-
ing the assessment work on his. group
of claims, says a Silver City piper,le reports considerable activltv, and
says the iniring Interests of the dis- -
11 . .Mr. .MelOnry expressed the opinion (Sparta! rnrrMDnndrnra ta Murnln Jinmiil
Smita Fe, N M. Oct. 12. Governor'tal i miisht be necessary in r ;iloiee the riie lighters tomorrivv. "In
lire is In a sparsely settled dDtilct .n.
'o los of life is expected.
His own prop-u- p
well. The
Mills today received enlarged copies triet are In good idiape.
of the photographs of the conslitu- -' crty continues to show
Socorro. N. M , Oct. 10, 1010.
Dear Teachers: At a recent meeting
of Ihe executive committee of the Neve
Mexico Lducutioii.il association, 1
was appointed as director of the New
Mexico Kducatioiiiil association for
tills county. In accepting this ap-
pointment. 1 wish to earnestly solicit
voiir co ( per.it ion to work In harmony
in the way of having our county well
I epi escnlcd by e large representa-
tion of teachers before said associa-
tion.
Leulizing that it will be Impossible
for many of our teachers to attend
iovernor III,
Wichita. Kan., Oct. 12. W. F..
Strnley, firmer governor of Kansas,
Is seriously ill at hi" home here. He
has been f r r reverai months afflicted
with intestinal trouble. ttecently he
was taken to a hospitul to have an
operation perfoiined, hut he wat not
strong cnougn to withstand the
shock, physicains srid. and it was
a be ndoned.
t.
Wi llinr. n Potjiones Trip.
Atlantic O't'-- . Oct. 12. No attempt
was made ti biing the dirigible bal-
loon America from Its hanger to-
night, but Walter Wellmnn aain
announced that the trio will begin
lion dollars In Ix'j7 to 10j millions
In 1910.
The average revenues per passenger
per mile was 2.056 cents, and the ave
Madriz Reaches Mexico.
Salina Citi- -. Mexico. Oct. 12 Dr.
Twin Peaks .Mining company is prose-
cuting work on its properties, about
eight miles from Steeple llock, and al-
so on its group of claims ne.-i- r Pine
Ciénega. At the lauer group of
claims, situate upon a former ranch, j
good gold-- b earing rock was discovered
tlounl assembly teken on the first
day of the session by V. H. Walton
of Albuquerque. They will be framed
and hung In the executive office.
Tcrrlloi-lu- l liinils.
Territorial Treasurer M. A. fuero
today received the following territor
We have the agency for
Connell's Sanitary Eggs.
Leave your order.
These eggs are guaran-
teed perfectly fresh the
date they were laid is on
each package.
J 'se Alna rue who recently wns
by Hstrada in the Nicaragua!!
revolution, arrived here to(lav Irani
Honduras. Ij 1M accompanied hy
Ins nife an,l will to Mexico City,
"here i is hai, In. will practice lav.
ial funds: From T. P Gable game'omP pars ago by Leonard Smith. the territorial r ssm latum meeting at
Fast Lus Vega. N. M., during thewarden, $.126 25 from game licenses; i ne Twin I'eaks .Mining m d Miningirnininn,' hria a ulifitt H i, u' rt ?í (, i, tfrom Sierra county. $351. SI. He also hristmas holidays; knowing as I dous principal w orkings on this group. J
rage freight rate per ton per mile was
01". cents.
The report shows that of the com-
pany's total curload tonnage last year,
20. UK per cent was products of agri-
culture, 7.11 per cent livestock and
animal products, 2. 2! per cent pro-
ducts of mines. 12.16 per cent manu-
factures, and .'!( per cent other com-
modities. Le-- than carload freight
constituí".! Ü4 per cent, and com-
pany's Int. v sti in tonnage i fH per
lent.
The company owns 1921 locomo
opened a new account on the books.DYNAMITER SUSPECT .lust as soon i' all conditions rie fa- - that the teachers are generally poorly
paid for the work they have to dowhich will -- how rt a fiance the nut- - and the ore is growing better as depthis obtained. W. O. Marshall, theI a ble. ti tiding indebtedness of the territoryORDERED RELEASED
whiih today amounts to $998 Owl. and lack
ot tinancia! means perhaps
will prevent them from nttendinii,
ncveiih'i, ss. 1 believe that from aTry a Morninq Journal Want Ad CCSBf
ramenio. Cal., Oct. 2 -- Foilovv-
Who Pajs Hie Tae?According o the filiares of Trav-
eling Auditor Charle V. Safford, the
assessment percentages in Colfax
II K Every Womaninvest ji inn by dítecti VC
if, who was'"-r- t(i,l;iy c.corge Wall m isurwu ua woua nowfthoat tb wouüer fui t
superintendent of this company, lias
recently returned from the east, stop-
ping over at LI Puso upon his retain
last week, to purchase finite a lot of
mining machuier. The work of
developing the company's properties in
this district will continue and In future
will be cpiin a larger scale than here-
tofore. Mr. Coib) has iilv.avs hao
great faith in tie Sleep).. i.ek (Ii.
trlet and beüeve more f,.-ni-l. now
than ever ihn th di.-iri- his a v..i:i-deif-
future.
A. J. MaloytMARVELWhiplinnSpr.yinuff Vtaal rri.
meeting In which sll the teachers o
this county could gel together, much
benefit would be derived by the or-
gan iza t ion of a teachers' asoel.itb.n.
to be known us the Socorro Cocntv
Tee.( tors' it ssoela I loll.
Thl" association could he nrganiic-ci- l
and composed f,f tea, tiers ot the
eoniitv, and with a little effort on
vour port, w t- could get a good crow d
,t h.n together fi this city on
PCM M OK
tives. 1375 passengers train rars, 57.-7-
freight train car. and 495 work
e,ii.rnent cars.
The losses and damage to freight
and property, and injuries to persons
cost the iompany over 2 ' million
dollars.
lent, it (wf
'rest,.,! n . (.t.neetlon w 1thtoe dynarriting of he l.ris AngelesTime buihltng. ordered released
'"' Chi.l of lVilee Ahetn.The chief fitted th; t the rr.an ,s
,1 i" to the lact that he had
nvestigated Wallaces statements and
214 CENTRAL AVE.
county for 1911 are: City lots and
Improvements, 21 ",6; railroads. '.;pre zing lands and improvements.
17 14. cn lands : nd improvements.
10.6; agricultural lands and imTimprovement?. fc.4; cattle, 5.24:
merchandise. 4.14; horses and mules,
1.84; sheep. 1 8; household goods.
1 I; banks. 1.81; mine and surfaceimprovf ments, I ti, mineral lands,
If LA r!in il ftQ 1DI Y Uat 'Wl. -
'K 1 D V t 1. A. t rM Mhnl unJ I ,1, fuiiujni.1 Imil-ir- n. it I Phone 72.-- UM arni thing cf the" "no that he kne V. ... ...i UIHUI III. last Monday of December, 1910
White Will 1te111pt evv Itcx.rd.
Washington, Oct. 12. Claude
YThiie, lbs Lngllsn, a' mor, ar- -Try a Morning Journal Want Ad ctmber 2C j t t 1 1 t -- -
Xy- -.
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:LEGAL NOTlCi$3 RECIPE FREE!PRISONERSCAPED
aiTiSairiS In These Columns
STORAGE PROFESSIOHAL CARDS
IS I .OPA I I I
DTráTtTrs 1 W I TK I'll
;rmliiale A. S. )., Klrkville. M.
Post (iradnale ,. A, C. ().,
I,os Angeles, etl.
Office: Suite 5, N. T. Armijo Plilfi.
Phono: Office. 717; K sldeiice. 793.
Ulscascs of Women and Clilhlrcn
it Specialty
ass writ
W JKNKS
Assayer.
Mining and Metallurgical Knnlneer.
(109 West Fruit Avenue.
Poitofflee Pox 173. or at office of F
It. Kent. 112 South Third S reel.
rn m i i
'AJ.íTTvTd. kkyan
Atlorney-at-Kaw- .
Office In Fil- -t National Hank Build-
ing. Albii,Uer,Ue, N.M.
jilo W. Wilson ,)no. A. White
WILSON & W1UTK,
Attornevs-at-I.aw- .
rtonmi- - Cromwell üiilldln-t- .
Dll, J. K. KHAFT
Dental Surgeon.
liooins Harnett Kulldlng. Phone
74 1. App inlments mude bv mll.
WINS
A. tJ. SIIOKTKL, M. 1'.
l'ractlce Limited to
TubereuloHls.
.Hours: 10 to 12.
Rooms Slate Nat'l. Hank Tlblf.
D II, JO. N. WILSON
Physician und Surgeon
314-31- 5 Occidental.
L. T. RICHIE, M. D.
practice limited to eye, ear, nose
nnd throat.l!no, 1 nnd tn. OH INT PI IT TIVO
V. II. WI.ISS, PH. J., M. I.
Craduate In MeuUlne, Columbia
T'nlv., N. V.; late I'rof. of Physiology
Medieo-Chlrurig- College, Kansas
City, Mo.; Assoc. Prof. Dept. of Medi-
cine, Vnlv. of Kansas, etc.
Special Attention Paid lo Diseases
of tho Lungs.
Savoy Hotel.
Dll. I''. O. SAMI'IXS
Dental Snii;eon
New and Modern Finiipment
Room 17-1- 9 Whltlns Klock,
Second and Oold Ave.
Alhiitiuernii, New Mexico
fSOI.ONlON 1 1. ni'llTOX, M. I.
Phvf.lclnn and Surgeon
Suite 9, Harnett PldK.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
113 North Second Slrecl.
Uvcry. I ceil and Sale Stables. First
Class Turnouts at Itcnsonalih" Italos.
Telephone it North Second Street
To C-r- e Sick Women
Women suffering; from any female
weakness know that specialists in
women's diseases charge hljh fees,
usually from three to five dollars for
writing an ordinary prescription. Tin:
I lee offer of Dr. Bertha C. Day, tlie
aide Woman Sneeiallst of Fort
Wayne, Indiana, is therefore all the
moro remarkable and commendable,
as it is made out of the goodness of
her heart, to help her sister women
and without uhkinif or expecting, in
return for her sifts any payment ex-
cept their gratitude and her own con-
sciousness f having I'ut her superior
talents to a nohle use.
This pro.iclent doetor and wom-
anly woman, wife and mother has
ruecessfully treated, in the privacy
of their own homes, thousands of
women suffering from leueorrhoea,
or whitish discharges. iiervourncss
disnlaeement or tailing ,i
the womb, profuse, scanty or painful
periods, uUrine or ovni inn troubles,
change f life and the other diseases
and weaknesses :o common to her
sex.
Her cure have been made through
the compounding of pure, win lesonie
di ngs into effective formulas that go
straight to t ti seat of the disease,
remove its cause and allay the pain
in head and hack, the boaiing-dow- n
sensations, hot flashes, weariness and
despondency that Indicate female
weakness and body troubles.
Any sick woman who writes to Dr.
Un y describing her troubles will re-
ceive FRICE a prescription suited to
her cure. This recipe will be sent in
plain, sealed envelope by prepaid
mall without cost, obligation or
charge of any kind.
Address Dr. Perthn C. Day, 4.'
Day Building, Fort Wayne. Indiana
inatloil of the liennett-Ktephenso-
Memphis and other properties of the
district before agreeing to take the
general managership and an interest
in the iironertv. Mr. Dailcy slates
that the general formation of the
Or.aran district Is very similar to that
of the Silver King district. Work will
be commenced as soon as the present
financial arrangements are completed.
The Organ district is fortunate in
interesting a mining man with such
practical experience to assist ill open-
ing up the district.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
become famous for ils cures of
coughs, colds, croup and influenza.
Try it when in need. It contains no
harmful substance and always gives
prompt relief. Sold by nil druggists.
The Salvation Army Is ver;.' niva-l-
in need of your casi-of- f clothing,
bed clothes and odd dishes. Phono
2GS.
LEGAL NOTICES
Smnll llnbiini? Claim No. 5200.
01407S COAL LAND Jemex
Forest.
NOTICE FOK rriíMCATIOJÍ.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Santa Fe, N. M.,
September 13, 1910.
Notice is hereby given thnt the follo-
wing-named claimant, has filed no-
tice of his Intention to make final
proof In support of his claim under
sections 16 and 17 of the act of March
3, 1891 (28 Ptats., 854), as amended
by the act of February 21, 1893 (2?
Stats., 470), and that said proof will
be made before Juan C. Sandoval, U.
S. Ct. Comr., at Cuba, N. M., on No-
vember 8, 1910. viz: Ciríaco C. do
Baca, of Cuba, N. M., for tho claim
5200 In NE 1- -4 NE 4 Sec. 19, and
NW -4 NW 4, S 2 of NW 4
Sec. 20. T. 21 N., R. 1 W., N. M. P. M.
lie names the following witnesses
to prove his actual continuous ad-
verse possession of said tract for
twenty years next preceding the eur-ve- y
of the township, viz:
Manuel Aragón y Lucero, Juan Jose
Salazar, Celso. Sandoval, Francisco
Antonio Lobato, all of Cuba, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against tho allowance of said proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason
under the laws and regulations of the
Interior Department why such proof
should not be allowed will be given in
opportunity at the above-mention-
time and place to cross-exami- tho
witnesses of said claimant, and to of-
fer evidence In rebuttal of thut sub-
mitted by claimant.
MANUEL U. OTERO, Register.
"Jept 15. Oct. IS
fn the District Court of the County of
llernalillo. Territory of New Mexico.
William II. Crillcnwalcr, Plaintiff,
vs.
lorn M. Montnya, Anastacio Montoya,
W. S. Hopewell, and all Unknown
Claimants of Interests In the Here-
inafter Described Premises Adverse
to Plaintiff, Defendants. No. 8405.
NOTICIO OF SI IT.
The defendants and each of them
will take notice that the above-name- d
plaintiff has filed the above-name- d
suit in the above-name- d court, where
the same is now pending.
The general object of said suit 1s
to establish the title of said plaintilf
and quiet said tit lo as against the t)
claims of said defendants and
each of them. In and to four certain
tracts of real estate situate in tho
county of Hernallllo, Territory of
und lying about two miles
north f the county court house, of
Hernalillo county, said trac ts being lo-
cated bv reference to :i largo granite
rock on'o foot below the ground and
five feet east of tree and nineteen feet
south of southeast corner of officebuilding of the Oillenwatcr ranch; said
tracts more particularly described as
fedlow s:
Tract No. 1 :Commencing at the southeast cor-
ner of saiil tract No. 1. whi"li said
corner is north 3 2 decrees, "1 min-
utes west a distance of ÜS;;7 feet from
said granite rock. Thence north lo
decrees 08 minutes east 32Í feet.
Tl.enee north 21 degrees 2 minutes
east 21.1.5 feet. Thence north 15 de-
grees OS minutes east 290.5 feet.
Thence north degrees 2 minuts
e:,t ::M.5 feet. 1 hence north 1 de- -
eree 02 minutes west 114 feet. Thence
north 11 dc-'fce- s minute east
542. 4 feet. Theme lo rtli IT decrees
01 minuto east 44.Si feet. Thence
m
0
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COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 West Silver Ave.
I'honei 854
WA.XTKD-cook- s; - lOx'perienecd wnitn
nl :,i railroad laborers.
WANTED Positions.
AYOI'nV; man wants to get a steady
lob In a prlntina office.
Spanish and Knglish, with 10 years
experience, is a sober Joiing man. C.
M ., caro Journal.
Sl'JV Vri IN WANTKD I'ra c t i c abookkeeper, all round thorough of- -
fie. man. Firtt class rcierem es.
open lor a position wnu mine reliableiii..rea,,illi or manufacturing concern.
Address, Accountant, care
.'oiirnal. . . .
V S.Ti; l'osititin by young man
as stenographer. First class refer-
ences. William Iligglh". T,12 S Wtil- -
t r.
v VTIf. Fosftion ns editor printer
on weekly. Compet ent to taki
charge. W ould invest.- Address J. I.
T., .lourna I.
av ri.-- i i Pos I ion in sina.il ia.ni
light housework; no children; mhl-- .
die aged lady, liuiiure, tm " 1'a- -
ell le.
WANTKD W'oi k by the dav.
or address It; N. Filth,
BUSINESSJCHANCES
'y'OfíTílTuTrKD Inserís classified
ads in 26 lend Ins papers In the
U S Send for list. 'I'll'' I lake Ad-
vertising Agency, 4 27 South Main
street. Angeles, Cal,
FOll SAl-I- Albmiuet'iue. shoe store.
Death of one of proprietors makes
It desirable to sell a snug business
with well established trade. Inves-
tigate, ear? Morning .foiirnal.
IT. S. MAIL SKHVICE AXI STAliK
LINE
For the famous hot springs of z,
N. M. Information at Vaio
Dros.', 307 N. First St., or write to
CAV1XO (AltCIA, proprietor and
mail contractor, 1301 S. Amo, P. O.
box 54. Albuouerone, N. M
LEGAL NOTICES
YnuTcTiísTriTrCM7r of
N.-- .Mexico, .Second Judicial
District,
in miitier of Fiiciilnii'g I'.ros., liank- -
ruiita. MI'I'ItT,
To whom it nay concern:
Notice is hereby given that soiled
bids on the entire utock in trade, fix-
tures, etc., of the firm of Friodhurg
I'.roe., located at N'o. 2 6 W. Central
avenue, Albuciueruiie. X. M., will be
received bv file undersigned trustee
until 6 o'clock. Thursday evening,
October 12. 1910. Said bids to be
opened in the office of the referee in
bankruptcy on the 14th day of Octo-
ber. 19 10, at 10 a. m.
Trustee royereis right to reject any
and all bids.
Any person desiring further infor-
mation, or wishing Inspect said
elv,.l.- - I'lVllireK I'll'.. 11UIV IllO'lV tollll- -
dersigned, Itooin 16. Harnett Build-
ing, Albuiiueriiue. N. M.
II. I!. CO UN FIX.
Trust, c.
oet-12.i- :i
Territory of New Mexico, County of
Hernallllo. In the District Court.
Kdwln K. Forsta.ll, I'laintiff: vs. Co-
operative Insurance I'nderwrit-ters- ,
a corpoiatioii, defendant.
No. S464:
KKt I IVKIi'S MITK 1".
To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby Kioii that the un-
dersigned, 1. F. dill, was by an or-
der of the District Court of Ibrna-lill- o
County, made and entered In
the above si vio, I cause and pro, ced-
ing on the 1st day of October, 19 10,
r.ppoinled of all of the assets,
and property of Hie In-
surance Cndernriters. a corporation,
ami any properly or e'ifecis of (he
Southwestern Fire Insurance C0111-pau-
and us su, h receiver has duly
iiuaiifieil by filing bis bond and oath
of office as required bv law.
All persons bavin;; claims or ac-
counts due said del, .11,1.1111 corpora-
tion, lb,. Co-01- ill i e Insurance I'n- -
derw Titers, or the s iiitbweslcrii Kilo
1 usura ne,. ( 'oinpany, are bciebv ledi-- s
fled to present the ime, propel ly
verified, lo the und llecelvi r
on or before thirty ihijs from Ibis
ilu'e.
I ia ted this the I ot h day of ictober,
1 9 0.
D. . OII.I..
Ki ceh er.
Albiuiuernue. N. T.
i:. K. MFDI.KIt.
Attoi-ne- for l!ecel;er
Small Holding Claim f,201.
013077 C )AIi Junen Forest.
NOTICIO I'OK PI Itl.lCATION.
Department of the Interior, t'nltrd
Htateg Iand t tffice, Santa I'c, N. M.,
September 13, 1910.
Noyh-- is hereby Klven that the follo-
wing-named claimant hag filed no-
tice of hta in'.oiiliou to maVa flnnl
proof In support of Ids claim under
sections 16 and 17 of the act of .March
3, 1891 (26 Stats., 831), as amended
by the act of February 21, 1893 (27
Stats.; 470). and that said proof will
he ma,, before Juan C. Sandoval. V.
S. Ct. Comr., at Cuba. N. M.. on No-
vember 8, 1910. vlr.: Valentin C. de
nam, of Cuba, N, M., for the claim
520', In W 2 PW NF. SVV
Pec. IS and SK of FH Sec.
18, T. 21 N., It. 1 W.. N. M. P. M- -
lie nam.' the following" witnesses
to prove Ms actual continuous ad-
verse possession of raid tract for
twenty years next preceding the aur-ve- y
of the township, v;:- -
Manuel Aragón y Lucero, ,'cto Jose
Falazar, Celso R.ndoval. JKrancntóo
Antonio all of Cuba. N. M.
Any person who desires to proteat
against the allowance of sub! proof,
or who knna of any substantial rea-
son under the laws and regulations of
the Interior Department why such
proof should not be allowed will be
given an opportunity at the above-mention-
time and place to cross-examin- e
the witnesses of aald claimant,
and to offor evidence In rebuttal of
that ubmlttfd bv claimant.
MANIKL, V.. "TKltO, P.eglater.
Sept. IS, Oct. 15.
Journal Want Ads Get Results
E
IS
Ed, O'GHvay of Estancia,
harecd With Arson, Picked
Up" By Mounted Policeman in
Santa Fe Yesterday,
Dl.p.ilrli lo (lift Miirnlnit Juiirnnll
nta Fe N. Oct. ' - ft'ouiucu
tills afternoon ar- -comerPolice man
o'Ollvay, ollas Henry
rcsti ú
Pilhy. who broke out of Jail in Ks-
-
..men , wo weeks ago. O'Gllvay was
.' ut,.,lv In Fstancla on a charge
'.. .
..II. ..,.! th.it.... ... lio l.ii.larson, 11 living two.- -
fired building there Home tnreoM''ll,.,!- - WliMltK
weeks "
iliounlit that Hie ..Ulcers ha.l lorgot-i-
,
escape, an be was walking the
s,,.e(.9 here unconcernedly today
when arrested.p COUNTY FAIR
IN PROGRESS AT
TUC1ICARI
Large Attendance, Good Pro- -
grain and Comprehensive
Fvhibits Assure buccesstul
Week,
Sprrlnl TorrCTprndpnee tn Morillos Journal)
'Tucumcarl. N. M.. Oft. 11 The an-
nual Quay county fuir began yesterday
with a large attendance from all parts
of eastern .New Mexico, and the three
diiys program arranged is a splendid
one. The stock and poultry exhibits
ami the agricultural displays are the
lust ever seen in this section of ,
and the fair is to be a record-breake- r.
The full program is as fol-
lows :
Tuesday tht. 1 1.
9:30 a. m. Address of welcome by
.1 v fainnhcll. corner of Main and
Second Sts,
10:110 a. in. Parade. Will form at
Smith and Jackson, moves south to
.Main, west to Second, south to Center,
west to Third, south to High, east to
Adams, north to Main, west to Third,
unil dismiss. At corner of Main and
Adams street, the parade will halt to
lane ribbons awarded, so on return
line of march down Main street, spec-
tators will know winners. Three sets
of prizes will be given on purude:
Llest decorated float; most original and
unl,iie float: carriages, most tastily
decorated; best wagon display of farm
products; cash prizes will be awarded.
1'remium awards on all exhibits w'll
be made during second day. Farm
products and live stock In the fore-
noon; culinary art and educational in
the afternoon.
Ugliest man and baby show down
town, 10:00 a. in., second day.
Stock parade on Main street. 11:00
a, ni., second day.
Kaskct ball game boy's high school
bonis. 1:00 p. in,
liase ha" Tucumcarl vs. Nara Visa.
Polo game Tucumcurl vs. I5ell
Uaiich.
tin streets at :00 p. in. Hoy's foot
roce, :0 yards, 13 years and under,
parse $1.00.
Fat man's race 50 yards, i 00
pounds and over. Stetson hat.
100 yard dash Purse $10.00.
Harrow race " blocks. 5 entries,
purse $:',.00.
30 yard dash, open Purse $10.
100 yard run by fire department
wilh hose cart, against time.
on street after supper beginning at
7: .",0 p. m. Hand concert.
Apple eating contest Purse $1.00.
Ladies' sawing contest Purse $'.50.
Six round boxing exhibit luu.
'""lured minstrel.
Climbing greased pole.
(irand ball at opera house.
Hasket ball games (Iris high school
team.
Hase ball Tucunicari vs. Nara
Visa.
Polo game Tucumcarl vs. Hell
much.
On streets at 5:00 m. Hoys'
bicycle race-op- di -- 4 blocks 15 vears. and
r. purse $5.00.
Potato rae. Purse $1 00.
S.iek race -- Purse $1.00.
St.indlng broad jump Purse $2.00.
Uiuining broad jump Purse $2.00.
1"0 yen! dash Purse $10.00.
0 yard foot race Runners in other
flashes barred and no running spikes
allowed, purse $8.00.
Water fight by fire department.
On street at 7:30 p. m., band coli-
coli.
I'ie rating contest Purse $1.00.
lllaek face dance.
six round boxing contest.
Minstrels.
Oliniblm,' prcas d pole.
EXPERIENCED MINING
MAN TAKES CHARGE OP
OREGON PROPERTIES
I.i5('rni,, X. M.. (let. II J. 1
reports that a deal has been
' los, t whereby M. J. Daily takes the
i "i . ral managership and Interest In
11
' 1'eiiinii-Stiphenso- n Mining and
'I'llihK Onmpam 's propertv.
Mr Dioly opened up the siler KingProperly hi Pork City. Ctah. IX years
o-
-- am, has been general supcrhiteii-!-i,- t
r,,r tli p;,st 14 year. Th-- v
eeiitrneiH't.,! w ith I wo claim, and now
Sil r King Coalition consists of
"I clonus with 7', miles of dey,.op-'- :
:u v,,.ik. niih a rteoth of 1 ."on feet.
The have pr, di, red ihirtv niilli'Oi
' re After ti r f,,r the a,ldtibn- -
Ml pn.periy secured and development
"fk have declared dividend to the
l'" khoidfr aniountirir to aoroxi- -
tCR!i thirteen million dollars.
Mr. aile. in or.it.inv with O. KHen,. ,, r ,1,,. pr, to lihohl-'- .
f,,i,r d.nj in tt . ;t u Kxain- -
minutes west lit!. 5 feet. Thence Koiuii
7.1 degrees 50 minuten east 740 feet.
Thence smith "0 degrees 12 minutes
east 525 feet to the placo of lieirlnuluS-containin-
259. S4 acres of land; said
trrut lying between Los Cundelalia
road End, the Rio (Jraudc.
Tract No. 2:
Commencing at the southeast cor-
ner of Tract No. 2, belmr north 5i' de-
grees 2H minutes west. 2120 feet from
the granite rock above described.
Thence north 8 degrees 21 minutes
east 72.2 feet. Thence north 15 de-
grees 08 minutes cast 210.4 feet.
Thence north 76 degrees 32 minute
west 1317.3 feet. Thence north 21
07 minutes east 1 3.0 feet.
Thence north í7 Ueuroes 05 minutes
west 25B4.5 feet. Thence south 17
degrees 33 minutes west along the Rio
Orando 700 feet. Thence south 0 de-3- 4
minutes west along the Rio Ornnde
1272 feet. Thence south 81 degrees
34 minutes east 2204.1 feet. Thence
south 67 degrees 24 minutes east 20.2
feet. Thence south 81 degrees 54
minutes east 501 feet. Thence north
25 degrees 21 minutes east 141.2 feet.
Thence south 82 degrees 9 minutes
east 849 feet to the place of beginning,
and containing 1214 5 acres, ami lying between l.os Candelarias Road
and the Rio Grande.
Tract No. 3 :
Commencing at a point on the east
line of Tract No. 3. south 7 5 degrees
34 minutes east, 179 feet from the
granite rock above mentioned. Thence
south 22 degrees 52 minutes east 90
feet. Thence south 7 degrees 18 min-
utes east 230 feet. Thence south 13
degrees 17 minutes west 247 feet.
Thence south 4 degrees 01 minute
west 394 feet. Thence north 54 de-
grees 29 minutes west 23 feet. Thence
south 22 degrees 01 minute west 89
feet. Thence north 85 degrees 04
minutes west 301 feet. Thence south
3 degrees 38 minutes west 2Í3 feel.
Thence north 82 degrees 54 minutes
west 333.5 feel. Thence north 1 de-gree 12 minutes west, 111 feet. Thence
north $2 degrees 33 minutes west
681.7 feet. Thence north 10 degrees
31 minutes east 2C0.7 feet. Thence
south 82 degrees 01 minutes east
649. 5 feet. Thence north 5 degrees
56 minutes east 530.5 feet. Thence
north 83 degrees 14 minutes west
719.5 feet. Thence south 9 degrees
0 minutes east 110.3 feet. Thence
south 1 degree 26 minutes east 101
feet. Thence south 87 degrees 01
minute west 550.1 feet. Thence north
3 0 degrees 4 2 minutes west 172 feet.
Theme north 20 degrees 02 minutes
west 124 feet. Thence north 26 de-
grees 04 minutes west 54.8 feet.
Thence north 39 degrees 20 minutes
west 121 feet. Thence north 28 de-
grees 03 minutes west 89 feet. Thence
north 1 degree 45 minutes west 138
feet. Thence north 7 degrees 09 min-
utes east 112 feet. Thence north 18
degrees 15 minutes east 55.5 feet.
Thence north 8 degrees 21 minutes
east 13SS.5 feet. Thenco south 84 de-
grees 35 minutes east 655.5 feet.
Thence north 5 degrees 24 minutes
west 173 feet. Thence north 36 de-grees f,3 minutos cast 61 feet. Thence
south 77 degrees 43 minutes cast
768.7 feet. Thence south 24 degrees
29 minutes west 25 feet. Thence south
71 degrees 28 minutes east 268 feet.
Thence south 12 degrees 52 minutes
west 207.3 feet. Thence south 78 de-
grees 28 minutes east 133.8 feet.
Thence .smith 9 degrees 39 minutes
west 732 feet. Thence south 20 de-
grees 06 minutes east 32.3 feet. Thence
south 4 7 degrees 51 minutes east
Sol. 8 feet. Thence south 0 degrees
27 minutes east 329 feet. Thence south
4 degrees 07 minutes east 202.8 feel.
Thence south 0 degrees 23 minutes
west 3 9.5 feet to the pla.ee of begin-
ning: containing 108.83 acres of land,
more or less; said tract of land lying
cast of Los Candelarls Road, and said
granite rock above referred to being
within said tract.
Tract No. 4:
Commencing at the southwest cor-
ner of said tract No. 4 distant north
24 degrees 26 minutes east 896 feet
from the granite rock above referred
to. Thence south 77 degrees 69 min-
utes east 604 feet. Thence south 21degrees 28 minutes west 67.7 feet.
Thence south 83 degrees 0 minutes
east 341.3 feet. Thence south 8 de-
grees 42 minutes west 129.2 feet.
Thence south 82 degrees 16 min-
utes east 1 258.5 feet. Thence
south 1 degree 06 minutes cast
399 feet. Thence south Ml de
grees jh minutes east xio reet. Thence
north 4 degrees 3 6 minutes east
105.5 feet. Thence north 11 degrees
6 minutes cast 87.5 feet. Thence north
4 degrees 38 minutes cast 71.6 feet.
Thence north 18 degrees 12 minutes
east 47.6 feet. Thence north 9 de-
grees 30 minutes east 76.2 feet.
Thence north 39 degrees 06 minutes
east 60.7 feet. Thence north 25 de-
crees 14 minutes east 81.7 feet. Thenee
noith 1T degrees 56 minutes east 121
feet. Thence north 86 degrees 15
minutes east 935.5 feet. Thence north
36 degrees 01 minute, west 225 feet.
Thence south 71 degrees 'Ü minutes
west 61 leet. Thence south 20 de-grees 11 minutes west 12.8 feet.
Thence, south 0 degrees 4 7 minutes
east 1X 5 feet. Thence south 14 de-grees 47 minutes east 43 feet. Thence
north 83 degrees 04 minutes east
feet. Thence north 1 1 degrees 35
minutes east 268.3 feet. Thence north
77 degrees 12 minutes west 390.8 feet.
Thence south 20 degrees 06 minutes
west 941.7 feet, to the place of be-
ginning, and containing 54.40 ucres
of In ml.
Said defendants are further notified
that the name of plaintiff's attorney
is Alonr.o P.. McMillen, and that hispostoffice address is Albiuiuernue,
New Mexico; and the said defendants
and each of them are hereby notified
that unless they enter their appear-
ance In said cause on or before the
2Xth ,ay of November, 1910. Judgment
will be rendered In said cause niralnrt
them and each of them by default.
Dated September 27, 1910.
TIIOS. K. D. MADDISON,(Seal) Clerk of tiald Court.
Sept. 29, Oct. 1
In rf eiMHtp of IliiKl, II. Harris.
Nnlici in hereby (riviri I but the rroPatu
,',,u, t f Itoriii, litio l'.'unty han UepiKim , t
t,e, other r,. ü'lit, to. Hie ,lHy the hr-il'- K
et objert Pom to Un ftnnl aepottiit filed
hy A. itiiizlaiol. (Klmlmei rater, wllh will
iinexe.l. of liie entato of Hinrh 11. Hjrrln;
arel th;U to, sat. I I,M,.,.inhr I h paid A. i .
nuifcl.iiot will rnqke tun a ,,,,lieatlou to b
tiif, haryefl as aald tl:inhifur:tt"r.
II. H JAMISON.
Atteruey f.,r ftate. Nfw Armijo HPtjf.
MITK K OF "hi IT. "
In th IitKlrl-- Territory of r
.1, l o. , mntty ef líeroii lo.
Hiory leivin. plaintiff, vi. Oertru'le Klm-ni'-
Ihuk. defeiolaet. No. So;
:i thi"; ahovk naxikh r:V..U aro hre!,y ín,l that a Bolt ha
i,een fih'I auiiKl y,u In the at,,! reurt atol
eim'y ,,v Pie a!'..! r)Mm"l t!alh"lff tn
wlo.it lh a!t plaintiff pray f,r an ah-a- ..
in' dii'Me n Ihf nr..ui,l of aitanflon-min- l.
Afwl you are further r,,,lf,e, thai
ntlf y ,i in'-- r ,,r ran to le entered ye-i-;ip!.it an, e in Ml 1 0 pil o t 1'ourt ef the Ser-..n- ,l
.,oio 'l IHMreM in !,:,,! f..r ne t njtity
,if Itematilio a, i.l Teirieoy nf New- -
at Aio,,ier,ji,. M ..n ,,r l,ef..re the at'.h
,ia ef Jsnvrmlrt-r- 1S10. at 10 oVi.-el- a. m.
a r" lir,, emtfep,, w ',1 l,e tken aitailiPt
i ,,, ancl the relief ptave.t f..r will b grant-
ed.
MTt.T.r-!-t CRAIO.
.rrer f.,r Tlalm 'f ori.e. an, I I .ff'...
il ; a,y iter V M
TlloJ. K l II rierk.
..: . u, :.
ERSOJLJrWYJNS
MONK Y TO LOAN.
On Furniture. linn,,a, Onanl, Horaca.
Waifena and other OhalKla; alan un Balarle
not Wnrrh inn Iteocliiia, aa low .10.00 anil
as hlsh aa li0 Oil. l,ana ara qulealy mada
and airtetly private. '1'llno one month to
ono year given. Uooda to remain In your
.,ae.ion. Our ratea are reaaonahle. Call
and aoo ua before borrowing. meamahlu
Utkela tn and from all parta of the world.
1UK HOI SUM, I t) LOAN COMl'ANK,
KtMilna 8 unil 4, tlrtuit iltfft
PRIVATB OKKK'ES,
OVKN KVKNING8.
IMM, Onlrnl Avenne.
HELP WANTED Male
a t V K It N M K N T I. M 1' l.o I
WANTKD Write for Albmiuer.iuc
fall examination schedule. Franklin
institute. Dept. 43Ü-- liochester,
New York.
iVAXTKM Keliable man for slate of
Arizona to s,.ll cleelne sign. I'.ig
opportunity 'for live num. Itefer-ence- s.
Itob Negrea, l;2 Front St.,
New York I'ity.
WAN'i'KD- ioo,l m il!-- i :e.i nu-- s
ilairy. N. Fourth street.
WANTKD I'M rand boy f.t the Keon- -
omlst.
W A N'riil ) A iniFker at .Multliiw
dairy.
HELP WANTED emale
WÍTÍfD Competent girl f,,r second
work. Apply 1 1 211 Tijeras Ave.
WANTIOD Woman for housework.
906 West Central.
WANTKÍ Olrl for general House
work. 710 Koiith Uroadway.
WAÑTKi Oirl for light housework
in small family. No cooking except
I'liono Sftti.
WANTKD Competent housekeeper.
721 Kastjjold.
WANTKD A dinliiK-rooii- i girl; also
a second cook, man or woman. Ap-
ply at Home Hestaurant, No. 203 W.
Oold avenne.
WANTK- D- Dining-roo- !'''" 222
W. Silver.
vV'ANTKD A woman tor genera I
housework. Apply, Mrs, Halm,
914 W. Central.
WANTED Salesmen Agents
W A N T K D Sa esina 11 lo sell high
grade automobile .Us. The
die Slates Oil I "o . Cb oblo.
W A NTED Boders
W A NTKD luhlc boarders.
Also have one large hod-roo- for
rent. Apply. 210 S. Walter; Mrs. M.
I.. Carpenter, formerly 1107 N.
Twellth.
WANTED To Buy
WANTKD To buy, a iood two or
three room tent house Address or
all 120S Smith Fdtlh.
Fok KKÑT Cottages, 2 to roolii,
furnished or unfurnished. Apply
W. V. Futrelle, Denver Hotel.
FOK KFN IT Modern apart-
ment, steam heat, opposite park.
Paul Teutsoh. Orant block.
Foil" KKN'T Two thretj-roo- cot-lan-
in Fourth ward. Apply 916
N. Fight h.
FOll KKNT Four-roo- house; J 1 0
per month. Also three rooms, i;
water free. J. M. Sollie, 115 W. Gold
avenue.
FOK UIONT Three-roo- tent house,
nicely furnished. 102 S. W'alter.
Foil KKNT bouse, vestibule,
modern. F. IV I'.ootb, 721 W. Cold.
Foil KKNT---- modern, well fur-
nished, brick; close In; ut
W. I.eail.
1 i Ti i l KNT- - Two-- i Ill nicely fur- -
ni'ilieil collage, with uso of tele-
phone. .'!20 S011II1
I,' Hi ItKNT- - Modern houses m all
p.irls of the city. John M. Mj uc
''jL'ÍL.' '
-
FOK KKNT Two room furnished
house two blocks from ar line. 017
W. Marble uve.
V'Oll KKNT Five room house, mod-
ern. Ineuire MX So. Illuii ,.
Foil li KN T - I' I, rli k; mod-
ern, well ui'iii.'licd, lose in. ;:IS
W. I., ad. Apply at .,, :e; i
W. Cull;. melllic.
poll ; F.NT I' ive-- i ooin brick, il
coin, dele; balll, gas ranu'e,
, H o- lights, etc. Apply, The
I.e.'. del-- . ;09-;- l W. Central.
I', it 1: i :T - Four-roo- bouse. M,l-irn- ;
' block:) from Central ave-
nue, llighlanils. In,, uire, 910 N.
I'ii a.
Foil KKNT lurnislied
house in Highlands; modern,
phono ) :;:',.
FOll I IR NT Sanllnry and modern
rooms Klo Orandfl. f. 1 9 V. Central.
"Kilt HKNT Mod.-r- rooms and
Home conkinc. Room and board.
$1 ,ier day and up. Hotel Denver,
poll liKN't Itooins; singiu or in
a. lite. 4 10 S. Fdil II.
P P fl S j I F.'lT lloo.MS ami first class
r,l. 210 North Sixth street.
Foil It K N'T Furnished rooms In
modern house to gentlemen of
no Invalids taken; call
mornings. 713 West Silver.
Ft KKNT in rain ruin,
W Central avenue, well tur
rn ned ro ms at modérale
I '1 'it I; KNT Koom, wit 11 so eping
,,0 I, i,.r one or two gentlemen
Addr ss Kooin in care .Moi'iiing Jour- -
nal.
lo, : KKNT Front room, modernyiniit irv. If desired will furnish for
lie.l'l bouse keeping: phone 422 or
p,h ,ol North 4ih street.
l'IK.-- T ios no omiiMMhit ion with
bren Mast or lull boor. I for couple ,,r
Sli,--I- .. renllemen; ele, trie livbt; bath;
celllrollV loe-- ted. Pholie .142.
I'oK l;,:T Four rooms luiiusoeo
toi Ii'kI.I hoiisekeepnig and one sin- -
,1,. room: ebcirle lights; not nn.l rmu
r i ,,,m: use ,, phone an I bath.
o b 1". i h
holt KKNT Two nel mod. in tur-,.!.- .
, r.o.ms K!,-- , tr ie light, both
i, i t,e. Sep, late intrali, es
! n ,. i.íoiiK, v'!" N. S'Xtn.
F" I : KKNT -- Ste 111 beoted rooms.
'1 lll'ig " oler ano i "
pzbta. Kii-e- m era'e. Kimou a.
::! '.. W. ' tiir-i- etiue.
K l l'i. I II li -l ,1 I M
ill. lo p 1,1. i. S Atn--
WANTKD Pianos, household goods,
etc., stored gafely lit renonable
ratea. Advanced mada. Thone 540
The Security Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices, rooms S and 4,
Orant Hlock, Third itreet and Cen-
tral avenu
FOR SALE Real tsUtt
FOK SAI.l New tive-roo- frame
cottage. , I cod foundation, house
Well built, Mont and back porches,
corner lot, east front, plenty of out
buildings, only ÍI. Mio. owner anx-
ious to sell. lluusakcr ii Thaxlon.
20 i W. Cold avenue.
FOK SA1.I-- Two lots West Central
avenue adjoining Masonic Temple;
one brick, two cot-
tages, modern. N. Sixth. Paul
Tentsch. Orant Hlock.
l.'oll SALF two new five-roo-
modern bungalows ill Fourth ward,
cemented cellar; book cases, china
closet and linen cabinet; open grate;
mission Mulsh: polished maple floors,
rents for í'.'J.áO net. Charles O.
Stevens. Phone 711; 4 20 West Lend.
FOK A nice little home, all
slocked, at II bargain. Three-roo-
house, wilh pantry and closet, and
front and look porches screened;
four Cd-l- t. bus; good pumping sys-
tem. Stock consista of line Jersey
cow tiresli .September 1Ó. heller
calf. 2011-l- pig. Plymouth Hock
chicken.', ducks, pigeons and Itclgian
hares. Prefer lo s II cver thing to-
gether, including household furni-
ture. Must sell by October 15. Ap-
ply to owner, KI1H P. High street.
Foil SAKK My five-roo- modern,
Santa Fe brick, home; hair iiiock
from Central avenue; will give liberal
terms, pee owner. 115 N. Hill st.
Fl It SA LF-- Three modern new bun-
galows, Fourth ward, near car line.
Hardwood floors, etc. John M. Moore,
ltenlly Co. f
Poll SaLk Four new brick houses
all modern, easy term: Forcstur av.
John M Moore Kealty Co.
FOR SAKF Five room brick house,
pantry, closets, bathroom and cel-
lar fiO foot front wllh shade trees
See owner at f0 N. First sir. id.
Poll SAKK Twenty-acr- e farm, two
miles fl, in city, and one 4'ji-acr- e
I'm in, close In. See owner, It.
711 W. Slate; phone Di42
FOR SALE üvesjlocl
FtTTTsOvTri!; lIoiQgoodTfor generai
purposes, weight 1UI) pounds, cheap;
Imiiilre at lied Harn.
FOK SALK Uentle driving or ridinii
mare; cheap; Inquire at Red Darn.
WANTKD l':e of gentle horse and
hlnKle-Hcale- d buggy for a few
hours each day. Address X, staling
terms, Journal.
Foil ' AI.K (lenlle pony ride or
ilrlvi 023 Fruit avenue.
Foil SAKK Jersey cow. Will Rive
milk all winter. Inquire of CJI1I,
.Tournal office.
rm; saP.k smiiii, hoisc; drives
sinelc and double. IIU'3 S. Third,
VOli SA 1,K Horse, buggy and
ness. I in lo. Dr.
poli SALIC A nice pouv for riiling;
cheap. Apply W II, Mi iMillion.
2 11 W d.
i,oT: s Xlll-- TI Komi woik horses.
on, I binnesH. 20 N. I'road- -
way, at Pence wagon yard. Oust
I inllm.-- i n.
Foil SALI-'- Killing and" driving
pony, buggy, harness and saddle.
9 10 N. Till I'd street
FOR SALE-- -- Misceflancout
roit FAI-- - tlood ten house; cheap.ln,iiiri! 1323 North Fifth.
Foil SALK one automobile run-
about nea.lv new, run about 300
miles, cost $10X9.:;, laid down.; want
a touring car. I'm- - particulars call at
Journal office. Price $1,00.
Foil SALK N , w pi ino. .Must well,leaving Hy. I I N. High.
FOK SALK-o- nc iiybl farm w agon,
one runabout, one set light double
harness: one good ,oo y, ride or
drive; one duck tent and
lol ly I, iv III ; lo lia. I PHI :. Kioad- -
w:iv.
l' i IK SA I.K I'lealillg Sli eavy
,,,,k dining I., lib', f ft ,1 in;, .
, henil. 2 111 S. High.
FoiP'sALK-- - 'I bice lii- -t cla is sur-
reys In g I shape. Kainbrooks
Livery.
FOR SA I.K Acorn haul coal
base burner; cheap. Call, 420 V,'.
Lead avenue.
FolPsAl.i: Thirty g ,od lien.-- .
svv ing porch hair. Mum be ild
1,1 oliee. lll,(lllre, 202 S. Fdlth.
full HALK KiH choice hens; tw
dozen pullets and Jersey cow; S'--
cl'lil ko,I horses. J. pence. Ü0O Nul l II
I ,.ro;i, I way.
A 10 il "T lino to s g.dd ,iiiiuikiu.i
end suiiasli .1. Steven.--.
liilt. SALK di: on phot. ph.
gall. ! ; linnet,,! I pew iter. 1111
N. I f:t hi reel.
CHIMNEY SWEEP
rV kill. pro, 1, chimney sweep,
gurnuee , leaned. dirt, satisfaction
or no foiy off i ,, i ;i, na i us m. r
rt ore. 113 2 w. Central, phone H14.
postal ihoiie or call at Urcy stone,
: i i : Oold live
MISCELLANEOUS
iioi si: painúng end p., p ring ibnie
m ost carom, Me end good. Chas.
Wi I, or. fi:t Tw. Illh elrect.
, FOR RENT Miscellaneous
poK 1.KNT-- - Th" second l loor of the
Siroi.g block. 32 rooms; newly
and repainted, two baths, two
toilets, all in first-- ' las condition;
rent reasonable. Just the proposition
for firet-- i las roominis house or ho-
tel. Apply Stroii:, linn
, , i: KKNT - First flu 1, Million forgeneral liter, hanois. businesB In
rouniiy; near raiiroa.i; rías posiu,cc
and telephone connection. Address,
O. W . Journal Office.
LOST AND FOUND
l.i ST W ,1. h a nd , 1, in. malí fi'led
.1 A. i: , lorn I,', , M,., I lll l .ll
lllel Vet il ., I d,Jolll II I t'l' O
Hudson for Signs
RHM(HHaaMMHMMHMa-aWMaMa-ata-M-a- -i
Wall Papor
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Ccpper Ava
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
K pi 4
'M
i
(In Kffect January , 191)
WFSIitOCND Arrive Depart
No. 1. Cal. i;xpie.,s. . 7:4.r,p 8:30p
No. 3. Cal. limited.. ..II :00a 11:35a
No. 7. Hex. A (.'ill. F .10:f..rip ll:40p
No. 1. Cal. Fast Mull. .ll:C0p 12:45
I'ASTROl Nl
No. 2. Tourist Kit. . . i r.dii 4:t0p
No. 4. Chi. Ltd . E:ii.r,p :06p
No. S. Eastern Ki... . 0:4f,p 7:25p
No. 10. Overland Fx.. .. S:(jua S:2Ga
Fl F.i-- o Traína
No. R0 9. Mexico Fx. . . . l!:Jl)a
No. 8 in. Fl Paso Pasa. . :10a
No. 8 0. Kan. City & Chi. R:0,'a
No. 816. Kan. City Chi. 6:3Dp
1!, swell muí Amarillo
No. 811. Pecos Val. Ex. S:ta
No. 812. Albii. Ft ll:40p
WILLIAM HALFOl II, Agent.
FOR SALE
$0110 shingle roof
adobe; coiner lot. shade
trees; 1 1 ig blaiuln. close ia;
torili:
$l.r,r.ii -t- - b ii n g a
be.th. le, i; lights: S. Wal
ter fdlocl y terms.
.lint! - in brick, modern,
corner ,,t, ire,-- -. lawn,
sbriil'!1 rv. good niithulM-.,,,C- h
iiu:, I ward.
SJ.MIII i l double brbk
bouse; S. Itroadway, mar
Coi, I II mi,-- renis i,,r $::o;
S',00 e, sh. l.alanee S per c ut.
S.;.lMii:- - room iranio:
II : lot liii'ylM'; lawn,
shad n.l in it trees. Fourth
wind.
Two lots on W. Otlitr.'il av,nue
at a bai gain, it taken at
once.
H'Uis.s and bus In all parls of
the ,iiv. Kiimiicss property.
Ilumines oid'orlutuiies. F..iin
lands.
MilNLV TO i)V.
I IHF I VSI II AM F.
A. FLEISCHER
New Add re-- :
1 1 1 South 4th Street
NcU to New Polorfico.
I'd 1.7 I
north 20 degrees 4X minutes east ...t
feet Th-n- oe north M decrees 3J min-
utes west 958 feet. Theme north 6 de-
gree., 11 minutes west 27 feet.
Thence north 73 degrees 51 minutes
ct 2195 feet. Thence s.vith 3 de-grees 34 minutes "est alone lhe P.io
Oi.imle 4 feet Theme south 37
i'l minuta west ab-n- tee P.io
OranJe 2300 feet. Thence south 9desre 2 minutes west n'o-.- g thel:o Orande F.10.4 leet. Then, e south
M decrees 1 minutes east 231$ feet.
Thence south 59 deeree 50 minutes
west Hi f't- - Thence south Í2 de-
prives 4" mmotes . -l 12-- ('- - There
sooth degree. Hi nooules c-- t D.
. Thvlive ...o. ill il -- I
' V
7miimmm journal Thursday, October 13, t9to.
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DURAN MOTORIST
DR, C, H, CONNER
Physician and Surgeon
OSTEOPATH nni i i.GEO.W HICKOXCOMPANYVf Mntlco'a I'loiKvr .Icuch-m- .g uatcíi rvMn nnüs kii: k.wta i i: ami rovvr mvesK i i vi h vrcii iti piriíiM; .vi i.;r:. ivc;.y the AtM ji ntovr ns m. sfcovi st. U Lib U C .X ,YV fitl fr ik yAtí .''i! Hll V'-.- 'footballsFAILED 10 HEED MiAll out and chronic dltratirepl.Offtra: fitern Batldln. mrwrf'mirth nrt Central atenn. very day this fall --Ar.iz( : ,
and winter tor the -- . A k?"Í.THE HIGH SIGN
service we'll doyou".fi: K'fWf
with one of these hñlA - V'; 'í
E. Fournelle
Contractor an.l I'.iill.l.
J out ha 1 Shoo.
J'lH.llj.lll Shits.
STIUklNt. I:l.s.
ll Kiiuls of Sjioiiin", (iixxl-i- .
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
fito. l'Jiiir! lloti'- Pimil-hlni- r Good, Cuflrry anl tnola, Iroo
ri Valué ami l'DiiMKft. Plumbing. litaUug, Tin and Copper Worklift UI.ST ll.STitAI. AYKM'K PHOXE SIS. Job Work Prt..nXiy Attended to. IK ITtiooe 1003. ':,' In I
in Consequence One Torrance
County Buzz Wagon Is
Wrecked and Four Others
.
Badly Be it; Sad Aftermath of
t r i
nan otiidi mei imm-;-- m
1 iSlíiííSills I & Marx irúmmiSt. Vincent's Academy me r air. ,u sin i l n ,n itUIAX IP, SAYS IVSPIXTOK.Phone un r jo ci,u up c)tj,avenger win. 111 attend promptlyto nil rails f,,r jpirnnire, entumí
nd hiiullfia tlicra away,i'rlec reasonable.
li. wiji)i.i;rn.
It'Mirn 4, (.rant imijr.
mastfar1 ijf "Awmm" i
" !;Roardlrnr aiul it uim.,! wm SlllaMii ii iin Í . us I. . biliÍMS ii ml
sera telle art- - ihe sad a ! u rr.ia, li ofope n í.tr term 10IO-19- on
r g vi. is. llic thirtieth i i) rt i it New Me.bo T4W'Illil.n n in Torran.,- r.iiiy. sml. ifrainnitir count; baps, iih Hi..-- tnisii.iii in I!).- end. nlAr.nlemlo andtnutflit. that !li- - nui v ,.i '.'.iiii.oii l.iizz nationMutdc, elocution and Clilua palm- -
In
W. M.
.ilY,
The tu-- j photographer.
i;i-:s- photos,
chfapkst fi:ici:.s.
13 V. Cenlriil. - Phone 522.
n hi in i.r Tni'rai.i i . ..uní'. ith m.il-- I
i c iifoivthouulit" ut'lilii'i.i ih.. tifury.
.M ;i .f- rim. 'I h. y i i m lour nr..n
t tin- - fi.ir hod , inri.li-,, t i ii a
In high class ;
A ákk mm aaak
fine overcoats. 1 1
will be a friend in
need to you every
time you put it on.
All-wo-
ol quality,
fine tailoring and the
sort of fit you want.
Overcoats $18 to $35
Suits $20 to $30
CornetAllinqiiiTfjnp, New Mtilro,Willi ami Vcw York
OUR NEW
Tea Garden
Preserves
HAVE ARRIVED
Finer goods cannot be
produced. You should get
acquainted with these
goods. Let us show
ihem and tc!l you about
ihem.
lucraole íinj.r in Un- i,ir;iili
íiii.l iin.- - Krff 'In t i ic ! A L L
Ih,- W U ii, Il'l 'liilllil. i vh rv r iii r mm liinii.ni,li.r. d "i!Try a Journal Want Ad; Results f X.ts'MI'I t ioll.
liul III" ik "Ht n.itvITin' riim inl i.r JAi Im K. ...ni-- . ti;- -
m,i Mr- - i. ti lelilí tlalioiat" Hi'i ii.iu!iti-- r i.l Mr
Standard Plumbing & Heating T rruii' c'
i ntry int .";r:;:lr,.:;::;v .ii: Z Popular Crystal Theater Is !
..I d :.-- r m:ui.. n..'to flarllt' Ilii- riitK.-s- . a;nl; orovtcompany
411 IV. ÍVntral Aranne. jlliis hul litii,. oaiity ili- -l tii'-ri- ' r"
Juiiin r i li,.ii ii,.. (mili-.- ..
71.1 i,llh lli;),th itrn't lit :
'i lin k ycct.-rilii- it i iii.iin. I:v. J.
J- lainvan, i f .r ! II l:;i.liiilninti, mulin ti .1 Iniiii , in w tniiii.il
I mi l in.M v im in Kaln ii w
i i nn it.. Tin- fun-i;i- v..- - r. Iv
uUtipliil I) v itu fii.'iiiif.
ut'ii uiuwvitjti m;iiuy oy
Patrons Who Are Immensely
Pleased With Clever Sketch,
rrompt and ran ful AttatiUuu lo All ol In r lii- uní"- in i li, hi. tli- i Hi" ma -ihíll" nan t li,.M i; ! r and Mop.
and "iiu "li sin i!s ; n 1 jOrder.TTXri'HOXE 1.
iiii'ii, .iiui an on i origin til' i ii ii .
tln v itarii-i- l with i olor flvnii; an. i hTlu,t tri. tly l,lli Hi. as, reliricd,;tioi.illy xpi-fd- . Xin.. mat h:n(-
In lili", "íth a l.trK" tourlim :ir l.rinw- - j vauilfvlllf appt-al- s in and is uppr j;ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRYand
This store la the home of Hart, ;chu finer & Man clothes.
SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
ni; up ui" roar mvn.'.i mid op.'rai"i lated In the til uenMi inMACHINE WORKS
I'V man wn-.n- nam" m in an Allitiiiiif iiju". tu iifhig ImlKati'd In aWard's Store kii'diif.sti withhold .'mm Imran. flip- -piriíf alón- - n t,.- r.H.- - of milis an ur'" ls"nK' '"'"""t wk lU t lu-
ll, .hi- - Iho hrad .hi snddi-nl- e;iv tii" popular Crystal ihi-ali-- ivhiTf Fay
'lie i,iitiilr.. mu) iint.tjw i,W
I'iuik. in. nturiiiiiK fr.im I.'h Antcl-- r.
uliTc t iiHi-mlii- l ilii- uniting i.f
tlic Ann ri(nti r:nii..iM' ijt inn,
ptitiKi-i- l tin c H ti " ity y :lcril:iv
mm nlnij i n iDi.li- t" llu i .."t..
Hi.nlc hint, n I ;in hiiiir in
.U!iiujiii-r.ni.- Tin- triji tu ('iliroriila
as nift.'li' v 3. tin- ( 'n ri.i.li.i n I'li'-ICir- .
A tin utlily 1'ii.iinoH in . ri íí of llio
V nis i lo !i;t I 1. 1,
.is' Aid Su Icty.iilll be lii'M it tii.. hum,. ,,r Mrt-- '.
K. I'.nlili. :,::! Smith IMIlli, Thiirfiliiv
AI,'QIKIJQI'R MTV MEXICO.Iron n0 (jrnf CatUnra.
Machinery RapalriHomer H. Ward, Mgr. halt Birnl tvhii ri w.trf pasxi'd on Uuk and Kinsman of Iho Xn ili a
,:.- hin , ina.dUi," and ol.,.,M'd j (J!n nre a comrúy
I. I'M ...Ol WM., II I. . I A i i I ' ' V Aful I uu o nil Cnnol.-- '315 Marble Ave, Phone 206 Thf Crystal ha nhvuva fati-r.-i- to ihi
li SI 14JM.il' LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
afh i iiiiiiii. I, tuhi-- K!, t L';:i'l. A JfST l'LULISJIED! K.KXS M'AV MI.W1CO lOUl'OILATKiv
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
tlr.tl pi'tiplc of A Ibiiriue ripio, lian
inainUiinetl its standard of
uinl has liecn in turn
ly palronizfd by the rel'irit:tl
and Inli llis' nl Ihcatf Tlii.s
Wf i k Kay mid Kinntnan are ciitorlaiii-i- n
the crow ds and their ai t I u prr-lei- 'l
of poliu no as. tU'Vf rnek. re- -
Ift or, at Last, did not
for tin- man i Tmran on 'lii
inilt'M a fill nil Thi- lirsl niaihiiif hit
wa of its hody and 01 fiiiiani1
Hi'iit l'T"i over llu- litndHoopi- all of
wlomi iiiirm uHin.-il- t api-- injury
oilior wt-ri- j put ontlroly out
of ri mini.HHion witliont Iohh of lilt- or
llntli t" Hit' oi i n pa nls. most of whomjiiiniifd. And that's why only Imtr
.t'lli'mohilfK
lr.. iitti niliunc Is i ni iti hi nl iih Ini- -
p"l liini hni.ini'f! íí tu mili- iii
I hf .
Tin.' fiim nil "f IN In it Kvt tu-u- n
a ii j tut &p hJ
OUR MILK AND CREAM lini
in-- nl: in 11 word, an ai t that 111
not he otlitrnl-- c tln'li tlfoply appre-liatf- d
by ladb-- s and po ntlemen. In
uwst i:iu;s and ioums.
All New Jli-xii- lairs with wiundiiientii and repeuls to dte, onUanks, Cliarltabie Corporations, liuildinn untl oan Awoclatinns,
General Corporations, luKuranc e. Irrigation, Mines, NcHotiablo Inalru-metit-
I'artiieralilp, Kaihoads, Tahiti on of Coiporations, 'i'radc-Mark- s.
ami Cuited Mates Lawn relativo to Irrigation, JUshtü-of-Wa- y
over I'ublic IJimls, Mines and Itailroails, complete Territorial
and United States Department links, Korins. Fees and Filing Pro-
cedure; fU'5 pages, buikrain binding, l'riue. delivered, 7.tiU. Iiemitby linnk Draft or Money Order.
Order from C. V. KANKN. Santa Fe, New Mexico.
roiuri'il vfti-r.-- of Hi" I'liiliil Stuli--
niiti. !! jifliiil; j in. in t. A.
M- K. . h'li li, l:... J. v. K, üí,"
i.iiiim. It. ;iih fi iiurnJ ;l -'(.
Jom-pli'- s hiplt;il . hor
Jut 'I bi'fil :i p:iU"lil fur ruiiit
pay atlioad tux fu.Cti; uue hu'-v-
Matiioii't, book stiMi.
Ik IWlitrrtl anil llumlltd l inlrr tlir, Mriitot Snnllary CondlUon
of MimIitii I'lilljil));.
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
addition to t!ic Kay anil Kinsman
tlie ri'tiular numbi-- of pic-tur- e
nre Rliotvn mid the Crystal is be-In- i;
parked to lajjii-lt- at each
l or Krnl A inoilirii htorrrooni in
Stt-r- liltii-k- , 1 oiirtti nml Central; a
fino lotntloii for nut hniiif-s- - A.
I'ltlwIiiT, 111 Sotilli l oiirtli strict.
17(M) Mortli I'otirtli Ktrcrl.
2
m 7pay atRoad lax $3.00; due notr;
Matron's book store.CHARLES I LFELD CO. ' 1!, tVfStffF-f- curnal Want Ads Get ResultsWe art- - oiiUinu' fliw.llrutjueriiu Moral Co.
(inn-- .
Illikit iiml Ci.t-uil- l il,,l Hiiit In
llio tltiiit miit ,, i,,r John
M. .M'nii ", pluin: ii f. mtuiiu T humtis
t'iri-í- ii ii, i,;iiliii;i t. I'rri.'M,
; ju,!;nii iil In llu- tiiin t$43.07, tilliril lj In.' duo on u proiri-Imiur- y
mit" Uiili-- Augui-- 3, lnu7.
J. 1'olijiir lluliliill. n wi'll known
fruit riiixi-- of I'liJ.-irUii-, wiih tukrii to
llio HI. Jusi ph liutipiiiil ItiMl iiIkIii,
BiilliiliiK 1, ip ii ri-- i ui ii iii c of an
w Itu Ii itttmki-- him tnniii. tvo
We board and care fot liorses
The best of care Buaranteeu. W. I
Trimble & Co., Ill North S"eond St.'tí. NINE CANDIDATES ARE
, i ' f l Wallaco HesseldenINITIATED INTO ELKS,a.,e.Wholesalers of Everything
S VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
Í
i, is
.... j
li.iiiqiiet follow. Ih- - Itt'troe Work: '
I'iii tintteriiis of Anllcrotl Ones.
f" r.n.iiin.1 ir, w ÍIi ll
i
JCHI3 !id. Mr. HiililjiH.i I'onditiiin.
H I llllfill.'l-- l ll ipilli' H I l,,.'i.
H- I.. .M I'M! i,l licloli. linn., iiml
U'flclt ;nl i.r ,!, .vi I. lv.ii., piiimlii.-n- t
Kll' ( ll'i-il- i r.i 1)1 111,-- lll.llnvi r Ktilt"
Mi" it t nil ft llu- - StnrKi nnd
i j Genera! Contractor.
Figures nnd workmanship count.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad ,,,,V' B,,"rii,"-- p ''' r ""nny ot)(jr oontnteting firm In
. Allno.iuei'iiie. iiffii at tim Superior
Vlnnl.t.. Mill Vh.ino 577
Consolidated Keg Beer Co
Phone 138.
Wm. J. LEMP'S St. Louis Draught Beer
N'in" in inlida Ira wen; jniliated ill I o
the K!!( last niKliI and today will bel
("iiliiK lura it all liaipr-n- d. to those j
entitled to know I lie set rots of the
'IoiIk". Th" class ol' candidates nits a
Strong Brothers
t'tidi rtiikt.tn nnd Knilmlmr-ra- .
?,.'rl"",lt Tvli-- iliiy or ni(,nt.
I li 'li..iii-- x,i. ;,., r,()j
MroiiK i:iu oppi-- r uinl Scciind
fi'ioil one and Home real lire wires
were runout th,. li. Following j
tin- - Initial ion. a Hin cad was enjoveil
will m wot-- ir mu . nml in
I'd .io'lllll)' Ion IIH lilljilll; sln-- p.
T. C. Tllloln.n. ii ti.. ti - .,r thrfnlli d Sintoi- Inn, I ,,t liohwHl.
flolhes That Stand
Up Under Ihe
Season's Test
III til" bniUt't loom. The Iói.m'u i A Specialty. Outside Orders Solicited,who recM-i- th" list
were: tifor'-i- " I. KanUin. ti. I
It'll" a ifltiti- in tlu idly ytHlrrdiiy
muí I I.ifI nli;lii fur i, I. riff tiii to
Kl IV.KO.
it ' tii
liol.i-rts- r. M. tiiilniilc. M. liuriis. F.
A. Mti rt in. i!, o. Selnt ntker. I'", i
ii.il"", Hcihi i t Smith. San .Marcial ami
Tii, 'in is II. Hi nllcy, Socoiro.
In the i.v.n! Ik.. ..... . "" .iKt' i I Mi'alion of Kin tiri'iiilf
I. I!. A. M I hiH ) i;r.
.wnii. i 1. 1. 1.i, II A H
". iviiiii y..ur innim at,I ,i,ir... All l,tlili i il ' i ,t . '.yPut STEIN-EL0C- H SMART """ lV ' !"iil-- r el ill vl milII I' . Il.ii it l'laiiu. m -
E. A. JUKKA, JOSE SOM'F.r.LAIlA, E. F. OTFRO.President. Tre.-isi.rer-. Secretary.
Till- - tXHA m.AI.TY AM) I.IVIJ STtH K COMPANY, CI' ISA, X, M.
The best agricultural land in New Mexico under irrigationditches. Fh.-ep- , cultlo and horses for alo.
Corrt'fcpondenee i"iliclted.
EDU'AP.U F. OT1ZP.O. Secretary.
W00L PRICES REMAIN: turn la r. i.u i
CLOTHES to the severest test i . :'"rri to .i. u ,i in .itu!I,. III" I )i n v I nil.!l.t Mill I Vl.iM.i. ... . FIRM IN WAITINGMARKET AT BOSTONI' OM-I- Fay and Kinsman in Noodles,
and Snooks at the EverMi.rnli.K Jr.,l frm ib 4,iir- - ' ifof the season. i, I Kill!'JOIH.NAL I'UriLIHIItNO CO.
"" ' '' ear4Wet t;'n throiiyh in a fallí i:. v.' r II:.
;
I. ,11. ,1, I
I.!,
II. ta.,1 ..
HARDWOOD LUMBERS FOR FINISH AND CABINET
Hlllll Mlpl i' U .,
bin s is h"i i
t
Popular Crystal.
POPULAR YOUNG PEOPLE
ll 'id-- I i , "I s l!ci''W Mijn of the
Ho: ton woo! situation:
I'l ii ' loiiiitoi" cr lirm In a w aii-- i
li market, with Ihe impression íí . i i i
;:;'. (hat tio mills are preparing for j
heir nsti.'l fall n y i it ur of material
ks of .loii'.evt'e tiraiii-- art- not bur- -
.1
'LOCAL KEWS Of INTEREST :'l Niiprrlll-
-
u mi d l.o t
M
ii'li
l'
UNITED IN MARRIAGE!
no i i; no
i I'.
J oil
WORK CLEAR AND SEASONED
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.II iHe oi p. mi. I to Hll'.kl i li usóme. , sji, fially of th" higher;j ii, atley. and ih .ii, i av that it is r j
; in Ki'l l lie outside ak in- p' i. ' at pra-- f
i nt than il was to obtain til" lower;
; !!: while nt... Sales for the'
mi v iiuiii'ii it ii.oiU t. r.iioni,
111 hie of Mr. .lolm r. Uoll.iii-- :
l.tn l.lie-- i, Wlinc cildini;. nMoiimiiiittinitti ........-iiiiti- ipay atI'l
'll't iM.ii).
I on i ..- -I
..ml m '''. .,.
i '
.ni. i I,
in I'll" ii-- ,i
rjiii storiii.
Muddy them in a drive
through muddy roads.
Stretch Knee and elbow in a
railroad trip and sec how
they stand up under such trcat-nrn- t
compared with other
dollies that you may have
'I 111 " W "i, i 11 O.I'l 'aril nl I luiiik".
ii t.' . I.l .,,1- l. ,; I,,Vn
:. !l m
I M
,i
'ill.. i. ir.
'! I' ii !i
c ',. Were modélate, beiliti e.--li ma ,1
.it a total of about S.min.iiU'i iioiiinls,
Iiii'ely ie' i il'-i- ur.ol-- s but inelmliiiir
a Id. I'lilo (1. cii". Tlie ii.iiiiM
j Mi III, I loll IwlltllllliS In slow Im- -
i piovein. ni. not only on neM s
Call and See Our SADDLES and HARNESS Before Buying
LEATHER and FINDINGS, PAINTS.
THOS. F. KELEHER, 408 West Central ave.
'
t : ' ;' ! li.;- i i a. is . Im e
.i .1.1 V M.ii,. . ,,i till n, r,i w
'1 "i" th "i .",r I.. !.,v , hii.h.aul
'
.if. i I.
M. - ', t i. i i:.,, lli.-i'i.- ,.:,.,
I Mr. i"l Mr-- . . '. T,
:l r.I' l.t I'., .
ii iip : "iii ll
-- b ilt cl
liii'llO
al s id !,., k l.i.--l iiialit '. h.-- Ms
Witiit i . ,1 : la. j H uial't r . f
M- - and M A. W. .!l.i..i,-ii- . I. . unt-
il- lirid" "V Mr J'.liu 1'. "IU!n.
lie ni. i ll '. in 1; i',ll"innil ;'t liir
H.iMbn t . . I'll North '.,!.,r
si . lift.. 11'it.li II t'""i-.i- pusior
..f th" !'i I, in "hiiiili, w.v. ihe
ofli. i.it'.uj it 'in.-t.-- r. 'I h" 1'1'nle .,
h.trinif in d in w Into tnlk aio'
'ili riei! I'iiU" i'o.ift of bridal I
"Ihe wtil'lu. fas witin-fi- d !' tl'irl'-"i-iel.it!' - ami liitiiinite lili mis "I
I
u r,..-.- ' , t,.i
i i not i
P"
Mil- ki "
I In r. 313 - ISLETA INDIANS ARE
J"'"l", but oil .lu.'lieate heavy Wciliht
Foreign íohiIü are , ry seai-e- in iio-;- .
ton, (specially tine merinos, nnd while!
i rices in torc'Kii itiürketu are weaker
''or the ni, an, in it is stated that this'
is largely due t,i the la.-- t that wools;
s'lilable lor Ameriei. o needs have not
y.-- b. orfereil, and that pru es will :
iihancc when Americans compete lor'
ll" kihiIis Mean ll 1.'. foreign
nüTktls n main nboN.- a parity wilhj
markets on this unlc.
II I, i,il,
t o i uliti,,, tin'., i ollple.ARRESTED
i is n i
j
Slj lo j
gualit; j
Distinction i
Scrt Ico
liitrgrllj'
Sallsratliou
Ferguson
& Collister
Albuquerque's Dry Goods Shop
Irnwn.
STEIN-BL0C- H know how to
I ui!d and tailor tlotlics not
í'iily to look stylish, a, id h fit,
l.ut to wear.
Suits $18 to $35
F'.O'm .i h.L, ti.e tiTemi'in, an ,lal- -
r 'e Weil, uu: ilinmr was h, to il. In
i ol tii" , vent, the Ib'.wli-- home
was b. a cli i ally tie orated, a f.!'"' e
and wMi" s lienie bi iik i i
ti. i'il
Tin ii- ' I, marrletl couple bate a
Ilcatilv Culliirist. Mhsiics
Mis II V. Moore will open lierjj
panor. et.'nestiay, October 1.'. at I
room as Ham, it bulltliiiK. 'w ill call nt
"
j Tranquiliano Luceio and Wife
Taken Into Custody on lu-- 1
'
i (iiitmeni Chaiinu Assault loot
oi tti mis In AHniiii't'iu nml I residciir. t . t.y .ippointmciit. phone
els, w I v. Im will wish them o.ry
With Intent to Kill,i.- happim?-
- In their lira life. Th"
hi "It s on,- of Allcopieripie's t'caull- -
Itd no. i popula! otli; l.niie.
..,,! tb. i - , m II L, .on,, ...i:,,.- -
lor Kent n,ilorn store notn Ii!
Mini tilts U. l iHirili ami Central, n
filie bv ation for ma business. A.
HelsilHr. Ill Si.iul, rouiUi slrrxl,OvcruMls $12.50 to $35!
'
' I i
i
I'
'nilii i I.itll.iv "" oi o..lKll, a:-- : ..'ill ... ,,,, ,
'
i.. v " 'i ml' nl to kill, returned at 11.. Ainoin.- - th"" who iiltcmb d thf pnj at!' P.oad tav íj.nn; ,ji,e tio-r- ;Mats', 11 t b'Kt falnio.nib wed liii I -i mailt wire: Mr. endMis. A . H iMlell. Clifford llay- -
il ,;.-.- .i of tin lerntori.il rui.l
T:nn. pulí. tu., bu, eio an, I wile
BLACK SILK LINED DRESS
OVERCOATS $30 If o,i norsl a cri-ulir- , tclt pboneplome 77., i, i . Tt mi i i,, nt,. , b- .,. r,.. ihlit In-- , ' ' "" ' 1.1 .Mr no. I Mil William Wolkim,--. Mr
.a- - Icaiis. we,, i,M,ly after,,..,.,, :,r- - ; ,,, ,,. Ulk,,'. Harry WolktiiK. IVatl
i:,--
ll II
last
w o I ,
NOTICE'leiteil lo ii, ,,ut, M, ,, 1'ik ' I wn. Wolkoic
nnd rom-l.- t to Alo;..;ui run. ' oUln
Irii'.i Widkinc. Clii.'ord
II. lo. i Welkins. Mrl"
liillv aiituniii cailicr i'l soon nwn ju to inrpartfor fall nntl wiuicr
Yon III li-i- rt but ln-,- f ,, ,N,a, , mrli.. Hf lit. ,,-- xviien ou is, ,o kno the tvli, risht. oin. to . our nc fall .l.rss ihhIs ami t.ilks nniKiuil.ful In sbn,!,', 0, ,,,, ...jj,, , ,.,1!lj.v yr-x- UKutlii.iiu.il,", i.. ,ai, , n,, ,,, pm,,h ily. Ullr Is M), rknit underwear .is K,M.,I us iii.tncy n l,u. ,.(sami uittl. r,r u- - alst, I.H.k l for the qualltlfs.Our am, Is I Mu, a kcikI .piaht, 0f i liaii,li-- -. in (lr
M- - tío, at a rcas-mal- ,. i,v.,,, , ,., , ,.,,. J((U ()ur
piK-e- s lH'ii jit ,H,,c;,.ar,. (j,,.,!,,, ,lluar,.ltr.ee. He rr.,HMf!, inMtv !o to sa,c in nllU.II. quality ami price. ,, ,.,. j,,,,, arcalways Ki ,u toitrn-,,,,.,- , s!lt, ,,, 0ir wlshIn nff.
Road tax for District No. 3,
amounting to $3, is now due
'
Mo- - tlla.hs llatilen. Mis.'loio ed in ,, ,. ,,
"'"i.-.-lt"- ! ,.M'-:- - M Vi!"' '"' M ' Anr.u ,'.,. I.,r.... a Su,' I iM, ' ' N" 'i'1 Mrx- Herman 111.1- -,... i,,",l a irs, f.r.-.-
'"U'sul! ..,,,1 I ' '"' l'"x- - ' "" S,r- - "' 'V, ,'"'" "r',.:,s .,im..s, ,.,!v , n hi r, d
"1. I .. Il o.ol ,.u
'IIH e.l eft. t ,lH
'l.'l o.. In ti,,
pl.t -
.I'l i i and payable at 0. A. Matson's
F. L WASHBURN GO.
122 South Second Street
1 1 9 V. Gold Av..
,1,1, I .
.1 . Vr!:;:.:;.,r:Í-- '- - m.U jBook Store, 202 West Central isÍ Avenue.,1,1 ' i,,i. ,.,,.. .. . . M..U !'. .Mr lei .ir n'.iüK . K.r" " s ine 1.1 I'l. n. .M.-- s uns.,1i s-- HI,..- .1,1 load 11a ,,.,1 Iheir ,i,p, a ran, . T. J. BRYANT.1. I'ioh.,1,1, ,. ai ti c ,, inj j ,,r iM,nlerii stofei-ooi- .i
i I Rnirl Cnnsnilrm, nif O"' 1."'," "1.1M i i i. nl . .... .t .V -- ll a 1.1 ' ,b i. ,. to. fine I, .íí
I per, iAi'bunuerque, Oct. 9, 1910.in-p 111 s'lilll lotirtli sui't.
